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I
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\

The non-interest bearing and un
secured deposits of this bank are 
protected by the State Guaranty 
Fund.
No depo.itor ever lost a dollar by 
depositing in any State Bank in 
the State of Texas.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

The Pecos Valley State Bank
P E C O S ,  T E X A S

S C H O O L  C H IIO O E N  O U N T O N  OPPOSEO
TO HAVE CONTEST

Meet Will Be Held Saturday, 
March 17, Winners to Re
present Pecoa in District

F I R E  O E P A R T M E N T  
E L E C T  O EEIC ER S

Steps Taken to • Improve the 
Apparatus For” Fire Fight

ing By Council.

At a meeting of the Pecos 
Volunteer Fire Department, 
held Monday evening, March 
5th, at the City Hall, the fol
lowing were elected as officers 
of the department:

Ralph Williams, president; 
E. J." Moyer, v-president; E. B. 
Kiser, Chief; Tom McClure, 1st 
assistant chief; R. T. Wilson, 
2nd asst, chief; C. F. Manahan 
secretary and treasurer; Earl 
rollings, seargant-at-arms; M. 
L. Roddy, fire policeman; B. 
G. Warner, pumper and plug 
man; S. B. Short and Jerome 
Dolezal. hydrant men.

There w’ere six ..ew mem
bers enlisted: F. G. Butler, M. 
L. Roddy, Monroe Slack, James 
Ross, Jr.. William Ross and 
Vernon Hicks. Ben Seideman 
was reinstated.
j The men have been consign
ed to their different places as 
follows:

Engine Co.— Ralph Williams 
foreman; R. G. Hardgraves, 
Dick Wilson, E. B. Kiser. Any 
of the enginemen are supposed 
to drive the Hose No. 1.

Hose No. 1— C. F. Manahan, 
foreman; Walter Browning, M. 
Vv̂  Collie, R. G. Middleton, D. 
J. Moran. E. J. Mover.

Hose No 2.— Tom Camp, 
foreman; James Ross, Jr., Wil
liam Ross, F. G. Butler, Vernon 
Hicks, Monroe Slack, Ben Sie- 
deman.

Chemical— Bill Miller, fore
man: H. E. Collings. Walter 
Stephen, I. A. Hanna-

Several names were dropped 
on account of being out of 
town, and others were given 
leave of absence.

Cliff Richburg was appoint
ed electrician, and it shall be 
his duty to see that the high 
power street lights and pri
mary circuit wires shall be cut 
off the district in which a fire 
occurs, and then to proceed to 
the fire and attend the removal 
of any wiring that may endan
ger the fireman.

T wish to call the attention 
cf our firemen to a few facts 
that must prevail:

When there is an alarm 
turned in upon arriving at the 
fire station the main thing at 
this time is to keen cool. Do 
not shout, or get frightened, or 
do the wrong thing; get to 
vour places. Do not let any 
outside man ride bv any means

fast and quietly we will always 
do a great deal better.

It is the duty of the fire po
liceman to see that there is no 
outside man in the way. It is 
his duty to arrest any one that 
does not belong to the depart
ment that interferes in any 
way w’hen the fire boys are 
fighting fire, and to let no one 
drive over the hose, and it is 
an offense, for any one outside 
of the department to break in 
or unlock the fire house with
out the consent of a fireman, 
or break into an̂ * buildings. 
The firemen, themselves .shall 
not break into any building be
fore they receive orders from 
the chief or his assistants, to do 
so.

The duties of the pumper— 
If the fire is dowm town the 
pumper shall go immediatelv 
to the pump house .start the 
pump, and see that the mains 
are open. If the fire is up towm 
he shall go immediately to the 
w’ell and take dowm all fences 
that may be in the way, shut 
off the well and, as soon as the 
suction hose is connected, to 
turn on the water again.

We should not use any more 
water than is necessary to ex
tinguish the fire, as water does 
a great deal of damage.

It is the intention of the fire 
boys to start practicing every 
week as soon as the apparatus 
is put in shape, and will con
tinue throughout the summer 
months. This will be nece.s- 
sary as there have been several 
new members added w'ho as 
yet have had no practice.

Our fire losses for the past 
vear have been the heaviest w’e 
have had for several years, 
owing to the bad condition of 
the apparatus, but the Council 
are now having our truck re
modeled and will soon have it 
in. good shape again.

Respectfullv yours.
E. B. KISER.

Chief Pecos V^oliinteer Fire De
partment.

^n Saturday evening, March 
17th, 1917, there will be held 
in Pecos, the first County In
terscholastic Meet ever held at 
this place. This is a part of 
a state-wide organization, the 
object being to encourage pub
lic speaking, spelling, debat
ing, essay w'riting and athlet
ics. Each school first holds a 
preliminary trj’out of the va
rious contestants and the win
ner of this then represents nis 
school in the county contest, 
usually held at various schools 
in the county from year to 
year. The winner from the 
county meet then go to the dis
trict meet, which will be held 
at Midland on the 21st of Ap
ril. From this, those who 
have been succe.ssfuj go to the 
Inter-Di.strict meet at Sweet
water and from there go to Au
stin to contest with the win
ners from the various schools 
all over Texas. The pupil 
winning at Austin will have his 
expenses paid and various oth
er honors and prizes aw’srded. 
From this it can he .seen that 
we are simply tning to bring 
our school in touch with the on- 
w’ard progress of the state.

In the parts of the state j

BY B U R LES O N
Method of Appointing Post

masters Not Favored By 
Postmaster General

The following from the daily 
press is evidence that the pro
posed plan of Blanton, Con
gressman-elect of the 16th 
District is frow’ned upon by 
not only the people on whom 
it would work an injustice, 
but by the higher ups:

“ Representativo-elect! Blan
ton. of the El Pa.so District has 
announced in circular letters 
that he is going to hold pri
mary elections at postoffices 
in his district for the designa
tion of a man who supported 
him as against Representative 
Smith, and that he will have 
the man so de.signated named 
as postma.ster at that office. 
But Postmaster General Burle
son has announced that hp will 
not approve of this method of 
procedure and that all Demo
cratic postm. -̂sters now serving 
in that district who have made 
.satisfactory records will not be 
removed.

O. Mitchell and Family
Leaves for Paris, Texas

O. Mitchell, who since 1911, 
has had charge of the City 
Pharmacy, has disposed of the

Take Notice!

W e desire to announc to the good people of 
Pecoa and vicinity t^at we are now ready to 
give them the best service possible in our line

Frmn week to week, in this space, we will 
have sp^ial messages to the public. Watch 
for them.

%

Sims”Jordan Hardware
Company

School* Bond and School
Trustee Election to Be Held

I

where this work has been moved to Paris,
Texas, w'here he and his fami
ly will make their home. Had 
Mr. Mitchell remained until 

eral thousand peonle heinrj**^^ ’̂ would have rounded 
present at ihe®e’ coptost.<* and sixteenth year as a

ried on for a number of years 
the roiintv meet is a great oc
casion. I have known of «ev-

All interest on Lands Must 
Paid by Augst 1, 1917, <Ji| 

Land May Be Forfeited

local rival» '̂ runs high. Usu
ally a barbecue or picnic din
ner is spread apd a general 
spirit of wood fellowship pre-

citizen of Pecoa.
lie first worked in the drug 

store here, and in 1906 organ
ized the Pecos Drug Co. The

vails. I hone that Pecos willjyf'ar he spent in Austin,
give the visitors a hearty v / e l - a g a i n  to Pecos in 
come and that this first meeti^^^^*
will be successful from even-'* during the years 1914-16 he 
point of view'. If we could handled the Overland and the
serve a general picnic dinner 
at the school building and then 
have some athletics in the af-

Franklin automobiles in this 
section and made a great suc
cess, selling many cars. His

temoon and the various con-jdrug business, also was most

On April 7, 1917, there will 
be two elections held in Pecos 
Independent School District. I 
One to decide whether or not| 
bonds to the amount of $13,-|
000 shall be issued to remodel 
and enlarge the school build
ing, and the other for the elec
tion of school trustees.

W. A. Hudson, secretary of 
the school board has a letter
from the State Board of Edu- The following letter fron 
cation, in which they state that T. Robison, Land Commissio 
they will sanction the retire-1 dated, Austin, February 2- 
ment of $8000 of the presentj 1917, is of interest and imp 
bonds held by them on the first ant to owners of school Ian 
o f  April. This amount is in “ Gentlemen: Forfeit
the treasury for that purpose, for nonpayment of interest
" After the retirenient of thejNovember 1, 1916, which i 
above amount it will only in-i include all interest due at t 
crease the bonded indebted-j time, will be taken in the k 
ness $5000 and this will not gust on such day as will br 
increase the rate of taxation, the land on the market Sept 
as the 50 cents now levied and her 1. 1917. In order to 
in force will care fo j the inter- vent forfeitures owners shoffii 
est which is only 5 per cent, have their interest paymenh 
and will also be sufficient to [this office before the first

le

the trucks. Upon arriving at 
the fire stay cool and listen for 
orders from the chief, or if the 
chief is not present, the 1st 
asst, chief takes his place and 
the 2nd asst, chief, and so on. 
If we keep our ner\’e and work

Harry Dickson Now Sole
Manager of Pecos Theatre

A deal was closed the past 
week whereby Harry Dickson 
became the sole owner of the 
Pecos Theatre, having pur
chased the interest of Mrs, 
Beulah Wilson in the business.

We congratulate Harry on 
his purchase and we know that 
he will make even a greater 
success of the business than he 
has in the past, for it is an in
centive when you have a thing 
like that all your own.

The Times joins his many 
friends in wishing him even a 
greater success than he antici
pates.

tests at night it would he a 
great thing for our people and 
for the schools of the country.

The Ifollowing schools will 
enter contests in spelling, de
clamation, essay writing and 
debating: Toyah. Balmorhca, 
Portervihe, Saragosa and Pe
cos. These contests will be 
held at one of the churches 
commencing at eight o'clock in 
the evening. The public is 
most cordially invited to be 
present at all meetings.

Respectfully,
THOS. J. YOE.

The Special Meetings at
The Christian Church

successful, which was due to 
his careful, painstaking meth
ods and courteous, faithful 
service tô  his customers.

He informed us that it is his 
intention to go into the auto
mobile business in his newly 
adopted city, and we can hear
tily recommend him to the neo- 
nle of Paris, or any other place 
he might be. The Times and 
his scores of friends in West 
Texas wish for him the great
est of success, for he is cer
tainly deserving of it.

He and his family, who will 
be greatlv missed from among 
us, left Thursday for their new 
home, and in case that they 
should not be satisfied in their 
new location they will be hear
tily welcomed back to Pecos.

August, but unless the intej 
is paid by the first of June , 
land will have to be adverti

pav the sinking fund.
The Times wdll have articles

during the coming weeks that ....... .......... «uvc
will fully explain the condi-jas subject to forfeiture. i 
lion of school matters. The| course, conditions may deve 
nroposition is one that should:that will cause a change in 
be studied from every angle, program, 
and unanimity should prevail' J. T. ROBISON.’
in whatever is for the best in-( ---------— --------------
terests of our schools. i Pecos School Held Its

1

Pecos River Ry. Co.
Reelects the Old Officers

Bro. Homer L. Magee, who 
is holding special meetings at 
the Christian church each eve-
nin? this week is preachinffi change in the Ownership
some of the best sermons ever , o . ___
delivered in Pecos. The meet- Pharmacy
ing is an anniversary series, he 
having been here for twelve 
years, working faithfully for
the Master’s cause, strengthen
ing and building same.

The attendance is good and 
much interest is being taken' 
j?nd v'p are sure that much 
good will result. Mav more 
souls be born into the Kingdom 
from Bro. Magee’s efforts. We 
understand that these special 
ser\'ices will close with Sun
day evening’s meeting.

Mr. and Mrs W. A. King, of 
Midland were in Pecos from 
Monday until Wednesd

viMiiiig cneTr tiau 
ter. Mrs. Monroe Kerr and fa
mily, learing on No. 6 for their 
home. They were accompan
ied by their son, Oscar. These 
good people have many friend* 
in Pecos who are always glad 
to see them. '

New Bookkeeper at the
First National Bank.

Charley Parker of Odessa, 
is the new bookkeeper at the 
First National Bank, of Pecos, 
having commenced his duties 
March 1st.

Mr. Parker is a young man 
of pleasing aopearance. is n

usmess t;ouege ot usuas ana 
comes highly recommended.

The Times heartily joins in 
welcoming Mr. Parker among 
us and trust that his stay may 
be pleasant and harmonious as 
well as Bucce.ssful to all con
cerned.

The deal was closed and a 
bill of sale was given Tuesday 
conveying the City Pharmacy 
in Pecos, from O. Mitchell to 
A. D. Linton, from Paris, Tex
as, and the new proprietor, 
who had been here since the 
first day of March, took full 
possession.

Mr. Linton is a druggist of 
20 years’ experience, having 
had 12 years’ active* operation 
of stores, and eight as travel
ing salesman for a St. Louis 
drug company. He will have 
charge of the store. Mr. M. 
R. Kirkley will be the register
ed pharmacist, and A-. D. 
“ Jack” Linton, Jr., will have 
charge of the front depart
ment. he having had 8 years’ 
experience in drug store work.

These peonle come among 
us highly recommended as hus-

mnn
er respects, and we feel sure 
they w’ill be successful in this 
citv in their line of business.

The Time* bespeaks for 
them the success they desert's 
and .loins with onr citizens in 
wishing them well in every 
respect.

The regular annual election 
of officers and directors for 
the Pecos River Railway Co., 
was held «in the offices of the 
Pecos Valley State Bank,'with 
J. G. Love, secretary, Wednes
day afternoon, and the old of
ficers and directors were re
elected. ants: Junior boys —  Harstockholders -

Interscholastic

A large and enthusii 
crowd of our citizens, sen 
children and others, gathei 
in the high school auditoriv 
last Friday evening, March] 
and heard the contestants 
our school in the Interscolat 
contest for place in the coui 
meet.

The following were com
Among the 

from aŵ ay present were J. N. 
Freeman, secretary and treas- 
tirev ofithe Santa Fe system. 
Judge S. H. Madden, attorney 
and Ray Wheatley, a banker,
all of Amarillo.

They were all pleased with 
ths results of the business done 
during 1916, and look for
ward to an even greater busi- 
rvess during the present year.
H. C. Zimmer and Family

To Remain In Pecoa
We are pleased to announce 

to our many readers and other 
citizens of Pecos and vicinity 
that H. C. Zimmer, wl>o has 
sold out his hardwars store, 
will still remain in. Pecos, and 
know that this will be good 
news to his and the family’s 
hosts of friends. Mr. Zimmer 
has been a ve^  successful 
business man in Pecos for 
about thirty years.

He retains the agency for

and will handle them, an 
so look after other “ interests 
and principals” ŵ hich have ac
cumulated during his mercan
tile experience here. Success 
to him is our wish, in which 
we are sure his many friends 
will ioin.

Sims and Sam Yoe; junior gi 
— Frances Hifbbard and Z 
Sims: senior boys— Hill H 
son, Henry Moore and Wal 
Ruhlen; senior girls— Ade 
Llovd and Alice Hankins.

Winners were: Sam Y 
Frances Hubbard, Alice 
kins, and HHl Hudson, 
pudges of the contest w 
G. O. Key, Ben Palmer, Sr. f 
J. A. Drane.

Every contestant did th 
very best and it was diffic 
for the judges to decide, as 
were * splendid and did m 
congratulatory work, which 
mo^ commendable and sho 
that the pupils and the tea 
ers have been doing hard 
painstaking work.

Those who were present i  
It was one of the best conte 
th^y ever had the pleasure 
attending and feel certain * 
the Pecos school stands a 
chance of having represen 
tives at the state meet at A

at

Mrs. M. R. Kirkley and the 
kiddies arrived in Pecos yes
terday and M. R. is wearing a 
very broad smile over it. We 
join our citizens in welcoming 
these good people among us 
acrain.
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T H E  P E C O S  T I M E S Friday, March 9,
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t N O T IC E  TO P U B L IC  :
► *
► • . .  .  *Y W e have the Sole Agency in thie section +
h for the “ YE P L A N K Y ’ ’ System,and now *
► have Full Plans and Specifications for the *

^ building of these Bungalows, Call in and ^
^ look them over, and get prices. Can furn- ^
^ . ish Plans and Blue Prints on Short Notice ^
♦ ♦

♦ P R U E ' r r  L U M B E R  C O  t
♦ P H O N E  8 8  P E C O S , T E X A S  I
♦ ♦

Fort Worth to El Paso Highway
F. W. Johnson, Director for Reeves County.

In O n  Business and Shopping 
Expedition From Creek

E. P. Stuckler, manager of 
the U ranch, was in Monday af
ter supplies and was accom
panied by Mrs. Wipp, Mrs. Ir
win, Miss Elva Adams, and 
Miss Powell, all of the Toyah 
Creek countiy.

They returned home in the 
evening and the car was well- 
loaded with bargains and the 
purchasers w’ere well-pleased 
with the services given by our 
Pecos merchants.

P. M. Rogers Taking Lay-Off

P. M. Rogers, the third trick 
operator at the T. & P. depot, 
is taking a two-week lay-off 
and C . C . Williamson, extra, is 
filling his plac^.

The third trick is the hardest 
shift on the job, and Mr. Rog
ers is desendng of a rest.

An article by Judge E. M. 
Overshiner in the Abilene pa
pers last week clearly set out 
the advantages to Taylor coun
ty of completing two cardinal 
roads across country. One 
north and south, the other east 
and west. The last-mentioned 
road would be Taylor county’s 
link in the Fort Worth-El Paso 
Highway. To do this work it 
will be necessary to issue $100,- 
000,.00 worth of bonds. It is 
thought that the people will fa
vor this move.

The highway engineer last 
week completed his work of es

timating the cost of the pro
posed highway improvements 
in Hpward county. ^

Palo Pinto, Stephens and 
Eastland counties are all wait
ing for an engineer to estimate 
on the cost of work in their re.s- 
pective counties.

Judge S. A. Penix, president 
of our association, is spending 
this week in Austin looking af
ter the interests of the State 
Highway Commission bill. This 
has recently been in a tangle, 
but is hoped to have everything 
.straightened out and the bill 
passed in a few davs.

W. B. STARR, Secy.

In Loving Memory of Our Dear 
Friend, Louia Schertz.

Annual Garment Sale.
As is their custom, prior to 

Easter Sunday, the ladies of 
the Christian church wish to 
announce that they will hold 
their annual Garment Sale on 
Friday and Saturday, April 6 ! 
and 7, 1917. They request i 
their friends to bear the date.^' 
in mind. 2tf. j

An Honest Letter From
an Honest Man

Enos Halbert, Paoli. Ind., 
writes: “ I contracted a severe 
cold this fall and coughed con
tinually. Could hardly sleep 
at nights. I tried several re
medies without relief. Got Fo 
ley’s Honey and Tar and the 
first bottle relieved me, curing 
my cough entirely. I can re
commend it for all coughs. ’ 
Get the genuine. For sale at, 
Bozeman’s Drug Co. Advt. i

'J
Protected

A  N Y T H IN G  that is under a 
Texaco roof is protected. It 

makes no difFcrence whether the 
roofing was applied ten days or 
ten years a ^ . It is made to 
wear and it does.

r
(

K
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N ■'

is shra3rt water-proof because it is heat
proof and cold-proof. It is not affected 
by smoke or acid fumes. Furthermore 
it is as nearly Hre-resi.<tlng as it can be 
made. It is a ^ood form 
of fire insurance.
You should use Texaco 
Roofing. If you are not 
familiar with it ask us 
about it

{i •>----

• ■ ■

)
The Texas Company

General Offices: Houston, Texas

8  2  ( ) ,  H  1 7
Have been built and actually delivered to retail buyers since 
August I, 1916. These figures— 320,817—represent the 
actual number of cars manufactured by us since August 1st, 
1916, and delivered by our agents to retail buyers. This 
unusual fall and winter demand for Ford cars makes it neces
sary for us to confine the distribution of cars only to those a- 
gents who have orders for immediate delivery to retail custom
ers, rather than to permit any agent to st^k cars in anticipa
tion of later sprtng sales. We are issuing this notice to intend
ing buyers that they may protect thernsdves against delay or 
disapointment in securing Ford cars. If. therefore, you are 
planning to purchase a Ford car, we advise you to place your 
order and take delivery now.
Immediate orders will have prompt attention.
Delay in buying at this time may cause you to wait several 
months. Enter your order today for immediate delivery with 
authorized Ford agent listed below and don’ t be disapointed 
later on. PR1CE!&- Runabout $ 3 4 5 , Touring Car $ 3 6 0 , 
Coupelet 5 0 5 , T ow n Car $ 5 9 5 , Sedan $ 6 4 5 , f. o. b. Detroit

^  FORD MOTOR CX)MPA.N’ Y

Death has come and called 
away

One we may miss from day to 
day.

His home is sad. vacant and 
bare.

When we look around and see 
his chair.

We loved him dear and loved 
him long.

As we saw him go to the other 
throng.

He loved his Savior best of all. 
And for His help he would of

ten call.

From week to week he will not 
be near

To give his‘wise counsel and 
cheer most dear.

We will .strive for the future.
and forget the past.

And hope to meet him in Hea
ven at last.

Hi.s going is sad. for he leavp.s 
a mot her-wife

And one daughter, in the bit
ter strife:

May they know sweet comfort 
from the Father above. 

For their dear one is safe in a 
home of love.

’Tis sad to know that we can
not go

And by his side forever glow. 
Times may come and times 

may change.
But for that meeting we must 

arrange.

We hope to meet him face to 
face.

When we have passed the 
space

That lead« from earth to the 
Heavenly bar.

Then we’ll view the earth with 
him. from afar.

— rontrihuted. 
Toyahvale. Tex. 2-28-’ l 7

Canna Bulbs For Sale
Home-grown Canna bulb.s—- 

yellow and varigated— now on 
sale at the B. G. Smith Grocery 
Get your early. S*

An old darky woman, well- 
known in the community, one 
day called on the leading law
yer.
“ Well, old lady, what can I do 
for you today,’ ’ he said.

“ Ah wants a divorce from 
mnh husband.’ ’

“ Divorce Uncle Bill,’ ’ cried 
the la\wor in amazement. 
“ Good gracious, why?’ ’

“ Because he’s got religion, 
dat’s why,’ ’ said Aunt Mary. 
“ We ain’t had a chicken on de
table fer six month.s.’ ’-—̂—---

W H A T  PECOS SAYS

Is Surely of Inlerest to Times 
Readers.

Pecos people are always in
terested in the statements of 
Pecos residents. And this Is 
particularly true when a man 
so well known as’l\Tr. Tyl î* 
.‘■peaks. Those in Fecos who 
.viifTer from backache, head
ache and other Kidney ills will 
make no mistake by followir;/ 
>̂ r. Trier’s example.

Robt. P. Tyler real es'a!** 
fiealer, Figl^t Peco- .̂ .oiys- 
“ 1 have usod Doan’-' Kidn'"’ 
Pills off and on for several 
vears for kMnev wcakne.*'' 
lame hack and bladder trou
ble. and thev have ahvays giv
en satisfactorv re.sults. Thev 
act better on tho kidnevs than 
any otho^ Vtdnpv medicine f 
knov’ T '▼ipfllv ad'dse an ’̂- 
one to fypt n box of Doan’.s Kid- 
nev Pills ^he Pecos Drug Co. 
i  ̂in need of .a kidnev medi
cine.”

Price 50c. nb aP
---<rpf PiPe
ihft famo ĥp+ \f~ V 7̂

Pro*l«
Buffalo, N. Y.— Adv.

B. Y . F. U.

The Baptist Young People’s 
Union met in the ladies’ parlor 
of the church Sunday evening, 
March 4 the meeting being pre
sided over by Bro. Key. Sever
al members were added to our 
roll. As the Literary Commit
tee had ^lade no program for 
the evening, a general discus
sion as to how to improve our 
Union was had and interesting 
points by different ones were 
made.

Among our new members 
are Miss Gip.son and Mi.ss Jef
fords. We are truly pleased 

I to have these young ladies with 
jus as we know of their value 
’ v herever they are.

Our meeting hour has been 
,changed to 7 n. m. since the 
da''s are getting longer.

! The following program has 
been arranged for next Sunday 

! evening. March 11. in the Suri- 
, day school rooms, it being the 
;Devotional Committee’s even-' 
ing. with Mrs. Tom Lewis, as 
chairman:

Song— No. 62. Union.
Scripture Reading— John, -d 

1-16. Mrs. Lewis.
Prayer— Mr. Mimms,
Song— Xo. 88. L’nion.
“ Whv is the New Life Xeces- 

saiw?”— !̂ Irs. Casey.
“ What Arc Some of the 

Mark.s of the New Life?”— Mr. 
Will Poer.

“ Why Should the Life of the 
Christian Differ From the Life 
of the Sinner?’ ’— Miss Orafius.

“ The Meeting in Which I 
Wa< Converted.’ ’— Mr. Wheel
er

Closing Song— Xo. 168— bv 
^he Union

REPORTER.

W hen we save you m oney and 
sell you better m aterials than 
you can get elsewhere for 
the price we both benefit.

You acquire a saving and satisfaction ; 
we, a steady and perm anent custom er. 
If you have the slightest doubt of *our 
intention and ability to accom plish 
this result com e in and give us a trial.«k

W e  g u a r a n t e e  y o u  
Econom y in materials.

7H€ PLACE TO ^

G | K l i y E S :U J M B E R J ^
- tV/LL TP EAT rO U  w. . P / G H

“ What are you studying nô  ̂
W illie?” asked ^Irs. Johnson.

“ We have taken up the sub
ject of molecules,” answered 
her son.

“ I hope you will be very at
tentive and practice con.' t̂ant- 
ly,” said the mother. “ I tried 
to get your father to wear one. 
but he could not keep it in hi' 
eye.” — Kansas City Star.

W - ' - l A T  ! S

o-
A G ood O ld-Fashioned Physic 

Foley Cathartic Tablet.*?, a 
wholesome physic, thoroughlv 
I leanse the bowels, sweetens 
the stomach, tone un the liver 
For indigestion, biliousness, 
bad breath, bloating, gas, or 
constipation, no remedy is. more 
hi‘»'hlv recommended. Do no*: 
gripe nor nauseate. Give 
stout persons a light, free feel
ing. For sale at Bozeman’s 
Tbuig Co.— Advt.

A  Bilious A ttack .
When you have a bilious at

tack your liver fails to per
form its functions. , You be
come constipated. The food 
you eat ferments on your sto
mach and causes nausea, vom.- 
iMng and a terrible headache. 
Take Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
They will tone up your liver, 
clean out your stomach and 
vou will soon be as well as ever 
They only cost a quarter.—Ad.

THE THRICE-A-WEEK EDI
TION OF THE NEW 

YORK WORLD.
IN 1917.

UX-FOS iS AN IMPROVCD CASCA'?’

A  D ig e s t iv e  L ..x a t i.'
CATHARTIC AuD L.£H IJ i C 

La x -F os is rot a Secret or Ph,:* • ' :  
cine but is composed of the f--i ■ 
old-fasliicncd roots a p l htrot;

CA S CA R A ?eA R K  
BLUE FLA G  ROOT  
RHUBARB ROOT  

j BLACK ROOT
j MAY A P P LE  ROOT
I SEN N A  L E A V E S
! AND PEPSIN
' InLAX-FostheC.\sCARA is im p r-"- ’ ‘ 
the addition of these digestive •

: ents making it better than on: -  
■ CARA, and thus the combinat-n- 
I only as a stimulating laxati 

tic but also as a digestive ar 1 .
I Syrup laxatives are -Aeak. ’ ’u‘. ! 
i combines strength with * • 

matic taste and does n  ̂ _
the stomach. One ; .

; La x -F os is invaluaVie T '  v 
j Indigestion or Torp: ’ ..i'.

P ractica lly  a Daily at the Price 
o f  a W eek ly . No other News
paper in the w orld  gives so 

much at so low  a price

' T’p in Minnesota Mr. Olsen 
had a cow killed by a railroad 

I train. In due time the claim 
1  agent for the company called 
and said:

i “ We understand of course, 
.that the deceased was a very 
valuable and docile animal.” 
.̂ aid he. in his most persuasive 
claim-agent manner, “ and the 
company .sym.pathizes with you 
in your loss. But you under
stand that vour cow had no 

! business being on our tracks,
I as the tracks are private pro- 
i nerty. and when she invaded 
ithem she became a trespasser,
I and technically speaking you 
las her owner became a trespas-i 
|ser also. But we have no do-j 
iseire to carry the issue into the 
ir'7iir*s and possiblv give you a| 
<̂ reat deal of trouble. Now.! 

i'hon what would vou regard I 
ns a fair s<»tt1emrnt between: 

the railroad lom-i

The value and need oi a 
newspaper in the household 
was never greater than at the 
present time. The great war 
in Europe now half-way in'o 
its third year, and. whether 
peace be at hand or yet be far 
off, it and the events to follow 
it are sure to be of absorbing 
interest to many for months t<» 
come.

These are world-shaking af
fairs. in which the United 
States, willing or unwilling, is 
compelled to take a part. No 
intelligent person can ignore 
such issues.

THE THRICE - A - WEEK 
WORLD’S regular subscription 
price is only $1.00 per year, 
and this pays for 156 papers. 
We offer this uneoualled news
paper and The Pecos Tim es 
together for one year for $1.65.

The regular subscription 
nrice of the two napers is $2.

The other day a tea. her • 
her class to the mu>t u 
tural historv. Wher. 
came home his m i', c 
him where he went a. . 
enjoyed his trip.

“ You betcha. Tea- hm: • 
us all to a dead cir- us.”’

To Cure a Cold In One Day
T a k e l a x a t i v e  BROMO Quinine ;t 
Coueh and Headache and works ' 
DniKeista refund m oney if it f - ^  : 
E . W. GROVE S signature on eai

W ITH  YOL k  HANDS TIIID

.1 1 .
rn  ;\« 's i . t- :

:; v.. ,
safob' ;ind >'• r- .1 ■

I you'll p:\ »- it t . ■: 
Fv'r ov<ry 

ihost' \v-.n;a:. y 
, les, ihi? '

: In periotlical p;On.<. ,
sensations, organic di>plac*‘nic;.t>. . 
every kindred ailment, and m 
nervous disorders caused by fuaci. 
derangements.Mrs. Fan n ie  H arr iso n . 202 South Hi.! A ■ 

Dallas, Texas, sai ;
"This is to certify that I h.ive n-i-J 

Pierce’s Favorite F*rescription an.i I 
^ood for it sure did straishton me out. 
where I could not do my w.'. k. I lay ar 
all of the tinae. It was nH-on.-uondo; t 
a friend. WiU say to ibos,- • ;i' |-
in any way fn>m fcntalo f  ..nle t.' U- 
•Prescription' and it  ̂ I ' ' ^ '■

Dr. ri.- ! ' . ' /  -
and invijTorr.i' - ’ vui.;. ; , ■

I

nr
“ Vail.” said Olsen slowly.: 

“ T pore ^wede farmer, ,
'̂•'t .A V shall give vou two dol- ’7. r*?.

The Quinine That D oes  
Cause Neneousness o f  

Ringing in Head
Because of its Tcnic and Laxative efTect, LAXATD^. PRC 
QUININE can be taken by anyone without causing nervot. c. 
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Cclds. Grip 
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.

— b% it r e m e m t e r  t h e r e  i s  O n S y CtT>&.
lA^’ irh F.xtra W ork  In M arch : 

It’s between seasons, wh'n
few Iversons ner.spiro ns bo;»uh
demands. The result is double ! 
work for the kidneys, to thrO'V 
out waste eliminated through 
Pores i»’ben persons persnire. 
Oven^’orked kidneys need heir) 
T‘ . H. Stone. Reading. Pa. wrties 
“ When I peed a kidney remedy 
T rely on Foley Kidney Pills. On

“ Bi'onio Oiiinine f j

Thai la the Original
Laxative Brom o Quinine

TMa Ŝ aahira on Erary Box
tm Otm Day.

; tin  (M *n  T M D w t IM  MfWt tin  Iteai II Because of Its tonic and laxative effect. LAXK- t i TIVK BROMOQUlNlNEis beUertTianordinary 1 I 0 unioe and doe«i not T̂ise nrrvousnesfl.Dor [ i ri in head. Remember the full natuc and 1j Ic.-k U r lh<* siamatnre of n. W OBOVI? 2 a:.
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iawvc’m
P B S O O e,'T K X ^ S

. W. A. HUDSON, 
Lawyer.

Suite 16, Cowan Bnildina. 
Pecoe, Texas.

J. F. R088 W . W . H U B B A B X

KOS8 A  HUBBARD 
LAW TBR8

PBC08. TBXAB

J. W. PARKER 
Attomey-at-Law 

Rooms 6, 6 and 8 
Orer First National Bank

Pecos, . . .  - Teiaf

Invest in 
permanent roofing

Get G e n a s c o , 
made of Nature’s 
everlasting water- 
proofer-T  rinidad 
Lake, asphalt.

enaseraC TMWÂUKtASMMB
R eia tjrR o q ^ iq ^

Y. M. C  A. To Eaburge
State Plsma.

J. E. STARLET 
Attomey-at-law

Office oTer Pecos Drop Company 
Pecos. - - Texas

HARRY MacTIER 
Attorney-at-Law

Rooms 1. 2. S. in Commercial 
Club Buildinj?.

PECOS. TEXAS. ^

is a sure and lasting 
protection against 
sun, rain, snow, heat 
and cold. It is won
derfully c c o n o m i- 
cal, too.

Come let us show 
you how attractive 
it is.

G i'o v e n  Lumber Co
Pet 05, Texas

Folio wing directly the State 
Convention of the Y. M. C. A... 
recently held at Marlin, a plan 
was adopted to enlarge and to 
make more efficient the State 
Program of this great organi
zation. It was decided there
fore to put on the State Effici
ency Week which has been so 
successful in Kansas and other 
states.

The State has been divided 
into twenty-seven districts and 
each is thoroughly organized 
under local leaders and the 
committee is feeling sure of the 
successful result.

March 19-24 inclusive will 
be the week of the campaign, 
when the workers will pull to
gether for this three weeks of 
planning. L. A. Coulter, the 
State Secretary and H. H. Sim
mons, the state chairman, are 

'being assisted in the prelimin- 
iary plans bv G. S. Bilheimer, 
Western Field Secretary of the 
International Committee. New 
York City, and who is an ex
pert in the work. - All local, 
’̂ ity. and railroad secretaries, 
together with the large num-

Dettpnwdeuty X>oe to C onitiy- 
tion.

Women often become ner
vous and despondent. When 
this is due to constipation it is 
easily corrected by taking an 
occasional dose of Chamber
lain’s Tablets. These tablets 
are easy to take and pleasant 
in effect.— Advt.

Notice by Publication.
The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves. )

To P. A. Cooney, R. G. Wer
ner, L. A. Needham, W.H. Hat
ton, J. B. Dandridge, and all 
persons ô ^ming or having or 
claiming any interest in the fol
lowing described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and 
County of Reeves for taxes, to- 
wit: For taxes fot 1911, 1912, 
1913, 1914, and 1915. on Sec
tions 29, .33. 35. and 39, Block 
2. and Action 7, Block No. 3. 
all H. & G. N. Ry. Co Sun^ey, 
Reeves County, Texas.

Which said land is delin
quent for taxes for the follow-

Tha Cattlamans* Trust Co.
of Fort Worth, ,

R. D. Gage, President.
Will consider applications for cat- 

and invites correspondence 
1012, Fort 

lOtf

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up Sys^
The OM Standard aracral atrenctheninc t< 
OaOVB'8 TASTBLB88 ehillTOMlC. drtTCi 
Malarla,earicbes tlie blood,and boilds up the 
tern. A  true tonic. For adnlta and childrtn.

Address P. 0. Box 
Worth, Texas.

Notice by Publication
The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves. )

To Lmma E. Eschleman and 
all persons owning or having or 
Claiming any interest in the fol- 
lowing described land, delin
quent to the State of Texas and

for the year
14, Block 54, Tsp. 4, T. & P. Ry 
Texas^^^^^’ Reeves County,

Which said land is delin
quent for taxes for the follow
ing amount: $81.20 for State 
and County taxes, and you are 
hereby notified th^t suit has 
been brought by the State for 
the collection of said taxes, and

C om  Peal RbU 
OR WHk “ eeb-lll

9 Dropî  and the Coni it A *
When you’ve got to walk the sides of your shoe to gret aws from those awful corn-pains. ther< 

only one common-sense thins to '

6

U NDERT* vING.

.1 E WEU.8
FUNHRAL d ir e c t o r  AND

DAY PhoTiP IR— YiirM Phone 7̂  
^nccos M ERCANTILE OO.

If yon hnve km\ hmi: -ell.
everyorie will know it if you use the 
I’eoos Times

DollyV father owned a mule; 
»fray was Dolly’s name, 
i’ete the mule had always been 
Sleepv-like and tame.
Cine (lay Dolly took a pin 
Stuck old Pete in play*;I At the funeral they sang 
“ Good-Bye Dolly Gray.”

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Vonr dmaalet will refund money if fAZO  
OINTMENT fails to Cure any case of ItchinZe 
Blind. Bleedinz or Protrudinz rtlea in6tol4dayt. 
The first application givea Lose and ResL SOe.

ing amount: $473.52 for State .
and County taxes, anci you are  ̂  ̂ commanded to appear* 
hereby notified that suit has such suit at the
been brought by the^State forl'^P^^* term of the District court 

, collection of said taxes and Reeves County, and State of j
her of interested friencts thei^,^^ commanded to appear Texas, which said court con '
1  ̂ 1  ̂ erd defend such suit at the Ap- April 23. A. D. 1017, the ,
during the Campaign Week. ,.,-j the District Court of number of said suit being 223 A i

It is hoped to enlarge espec- Coiintv and State of ^»cl show cause m hy judgmer* i
Lallv the work among the hoys | v h i c h  convenes in Peco^ he rendered condemn -

I of the state which is now reachiT- . ‘ oo io i7  the mim- said land, and ordering sn’ -
' many thousand, and also to being .335A, and foreclosure thereof for saH

'̂-ov• cause why judgment shall costs of suit.
•lot he rendered condemning 
r »d land and ordering sale and 
• re:lo.sure thereof for said 

taxes and co.«ts of suit.
Witness mv hard and th’’

'̂ ral of said Court, at office in 
Pecos. Texas, thi.s the 20th day 
>f Fehruarv, A. D. 1917.

S.C. VAUGHAN. Clerk.

inauc’urate the county work 
/Vioh reaches the small town;

'ind coiintrv as no other phase 
of this work can do.

—o - - —
Little Girl Had Crouo

Every mother knows and 
tears croup, Mrs. R. M. Pan-.
('V R.F.D.2 Stamford, Ky..'
-  rites “ My little girl ha.s crouni
''ven.' few ninhts. T began P̂ 'Seal) District Court ReevesHoney and i

Witness mv hand and th<- 
seal of said court, at office in 
Peco. .̂ Texas thi.s the 17th da - 
of February. A. D. 1917.

; S. C. VAUGHAN, Clerk, 
(Seal) Dist. Court, Reeve.-

County, Texa.'. 
Bv LILA WILLIAMS,
?3Feb 9-3 Denutv.

«*Oet»-If;’ ’  T on r  Conia W o 
Swell in W ater. Bealdes, Tbtey’ ll 

Skrtvel, Looaen and Peel Off!
Put 2 o r  8 drops o f  •‘G ets-It”  on t 
c o m  right away. Pain and infla 
m ation w ill disappear, the corn w 
begin to  shrivel from  that Instant 
then it loosens and fa lls  right off.

There’s no other corn-rem over 
the w orld that acts like ‘ ‘G ets-lt 
No new discovery has been made 1 
corn -rem ovtrs  since “ G ets-It” \vj 
born. Don’t forget that fact. “ Geti 
It ’* does aw ay forever with the ui 
o f  salves that irritate^ bandages thi 
m ake a bundle o f your toe, plaste 
that half do the w ork, knives ar 
scissors that draw blood. Use “ Get 
It”— no m ore d igg in g  or cutting.

“Gets-It” 18 sold everywhere, 2^ 
bottle, or sent on receipt of price I 
E. lawrence & Co., Chicago, IlL

All the Year •
Tourist Tichi

j ''ive her Foley’s 
jTar that night .she .^lent.^xP.: r 
never coughed anv and •thel 
next day her cold was gone, i 
Believes cough.s and colds. Con | 
♦ains no opiates. For sale at 
Bozeman’s Drug Co.— Advt.

Countv. Texa.-i. 
V LILA WILLIAMS,*
.3Feb 9-3 Deputy.Max Krauskopi

Sheet Iron and Metal 
' Worker

Notice bv Publication
The State of Texas. )
County of Reeves. )

To Mrs. C. Tyler, and all
________________ peivons ownin ’̂  or having or
T o Convention at E! P aso , claiming any int re.st in the fol- 

-------  lowing described land, delin-

Ther© is more Caiarrh in this section 
j o f  the country than ail other diseases 
! put together, and for years it was sup

posed to be incurable. Doctors prescribed 
local remedies, and by constantly failing 

; to cure with local treatment, pronounced 
' it Ini urable. Catarrn is a local disease

Round trip all the year To 
ist tickets on sale daily to pr 
cipal points east and we 
bearing long limit and libe 

____________ _____  stop overs granted. Thi
greatly Induenced by constitutional con- , t i c k e t s  p r o v i d e  SOmC V e r y  J 
ditions and therefore n quires constitu- , o  rir*

Pecoiite* and Others O ff

tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi- I ^Tcictix 0  tOU rS. On yOUT t 
cine, monufaetured by T. J. Cheney K , west V is it  the Grand Canyon

Ohio, is a constuution̂ ^̂  Arizoiia reached via the San
Fe. daily Pullman service, H 
vey meals. Detailed parti

Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is 
remedy, is taken internally and ac,.-> 
thru the Blood on the .Mucous Surfaces 
of the Syst'.m. One Hundred Dollars re
ward is offered for any case that Hall’s

Sid Kvle and wife of Pecos, ouent to the State of Texas anvl 1 catarrh Medi-ine fails to cure. Send for ; jars cheerfully given.

SANITARY FLUMBINQ, ACETTLBNH LJQHT8 AND OKNHRATORK 
GALVANIZED AND COPPER CORNICE, GALVANIZED TANKfl AND C »  
TERNS, SAVE TROUGHS, CONDUCTOR PIPES, T IN  ROOFING. V A L U n  
TIN , GALVANIZED IRON FLUES. EDWARD'S ORNAM ENTAL CBIU NO

wife, of County of Reeveu for taxe.«. to 
via auto, wit: For taxc.s for the year 

191’*> = n 213 acres in Section 40 
Block 5G, Tsp. 1. and Section 
3, Block 58,^ublic School Sur
vey. Reeve.*? County. Texas.

Whicn said land i.*? delin-1 
quent for taxe.s for the follow
ing amount: $22.56 for State | 

L. King.ston of Toy ah-and County ta.\e<?. and you ar
hereby notified that suit has 

From ("arUhad. X. M.. coming^f'en brought bv the State for, 
by wav of Pe '̂os, were Cicero the collection of said taxes, and  ̂
cfo*vprt. AT. Wither.«noon. and are commanded to appear’

and Rube R^ad and 
.Pj'ote left Saturday, 
for the convention. ?Ir5. T. ,T. 
Hefner accompanying thnm.

Among thore who went ov.'*v 
the Texas^'and ^:*c?fic e r.-di (’ 
Albert Conk.'-’.ev. Fred Sr.'-diM’. 
W. D. Cowan Sr., .luk’is Eisen 
vine. aB of P“ co.s: an ^
Mrs. W
vale: H. Robbins of Saragosa

circular!* and testimonials.
F. J, CHENEY & CO., ToKdo. Ohio. 

Sold by Druggists, Tin.-.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

C. M. WILSON, Agent. | 
Pfinhandle & Santa Fe Ry. (

a l l  iCINDS OF FARM  M ACHINERY. WAGONS. HARROW R CTJLTl 
VAT^/RS. DISCS, JOHN DEERE W ALKING  AND RID ING PLOWS-

r?AT.T. ON M B  W HEN IN  N S jU^ OF ANYTHINO  
IN  THIS LINE.

* ---------------- -------

M ISSO U R I PO W ER  H A Y  PRESSA _
Steel Press —  Steel Tongue Neck Yoke —  Double Trees —  
Steel Feed Table— Most Modem Press Made Today— One Year’s 
Guarantee against Breakage —  Capacity IH to 2 tons per hour 

Bales 75 to 100 lbs. —  Chain Drive —  22-in. Feed Opening 
6H . P. Elngine— Press sold with or without engine 

Pt— cm be used tvitk mmy 4. S or 6-H. P. Eacine
Sales Office: Kansas City, Mo.

^  Factory: M ob erly , Missouri
with 6 H. P. Engine

.Will ^Terchant.
Many otbo*.v v.-ent up hr* vp 

wer? unabl" to learn thpjr 
namer about thirty ticket.*? be- 

, ing sold.

The Pneumonia Season.
I The cold, damp weather of 
: Marrh seems to be the most fav 
lorable for the pneumonia gern*
' Now is the time to be careful.

and defend such suit at the! 
April term of the District cour! • 
of Reeves County, and State oi ; 
Texas, which said court con- j 
venes April 23, A. D. 1917, the i 
number of said suit being 311A ! 
and show cause why judgment 
shall not be rendered condemn
ing said land, and ordering sale 
f.nd foreclosure thereof for said 
taxes and costs^f suit.

Witness my hand and the
Pneumonia often re.-ults from of said court, at office in 

I a cold. auicker a cold is.Pecos, Texas this the 17th day
I gotten rid of the less the d a n - February. A. D. 1917. 
ger. As soon as the first indi-. c  r* VAUGHAN Clerk 

I ‘- f  ion « f  a cold a p p e ^  take. (Sell) Wst CourtTReeves 
K hamberlain s Cough Remedy.! Countv, Texa.s.
A.s to the value of this prepra- By LILA WILLIAMS.-' 
tion. ask anyone who has u.‘?ed 23Feh 9-3

-Advt. Deputy.
-4>-

TWO FOR ONE
Two years for the former price of one. is what the pub
lishers of FARM AND RANCH say we can now offer 
you.

O u r  O f f e r
THE PECOS TIM ES  
FARM AND RANCH

1 Year
2 Years

BOTH FORONLY $1.75

Every Home needs these publications, and if you sub
scribe now you will get the benefit of the TWO-3 EAR 
offer on FARM AND RANCH.
The publishers reserve the right to withdraw this offer 
at any time, so let us have your order at once.
We will send the PECOS TIMES 1 year, FARM AND
D A V r i T  O U n T . T . A N U * ^ 9 v ^ ^ r a f n r  -------------

Notice by Publication
...w ib a  a The state of Texas, )

A weaterrTprofeaaor said the other ^  ^ e v e s .  )
day that he could tell good aoU by To G. O. Duncan and all per- 
taetluf it, and a man In the Bast end ŜOns owning or having or claim

ing any interest in the follow
ing described land, delinquent 
to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Reeves for taxes, to-wit: 
For taxes for the year 1915 on
Section No. 31. Block 55. Tsp. a- w_.,.  ̂ ^ ^ p Survey,
Reeves County, Texas.

Which said land is delin-

wbo saw the statement promptly 
packed a box and sent it to him by 
parcel poet He also inclosed this 
note: “ Dear Professor: I saw what 
you said about tasting soli and am

Make a note of the
fact that it’s time to buy your 
Ckmtinental Tailored clothes for 
fall— make the note and then fol
low it. These made to measure 
clothes haven’ t any superior—  
we’re sure of it.

from my back yard. I wish you’d glre 
it the palate test and tell me frankly 
wbat you thing. I don’t seem to bare
any luck with it mysell lly  cabbagea  ̂  ̂  ̂ . .*. i. n
came up without heads, my potatoes quent for .follov -
hare been mistaken for chestnuts, my Hlg amount; $20.27 for State 
onions are scentless, and my com jiand County taxes, and you arc | 
looks like birdshot. Bite off a chunk 'hereby notified that suit ha.s| 
and let me hear from you. Never been brought by the State for; 
mind ateut returning balance. Keep the collection of said taxes, and 
It for dessert Write soon." fyou are commanded to appear

----------------------  and defend such suit at the
April term of the District court 

I of Reeves County, and State of 
Texas, which said court con-

Taxee in Ancient Egypt.
Ancient Egypt paid taxes with a

vengeance. The names of more than r? au
IM different taxes imposed oa the A’enes April 23, A. D. 1917, tJlU j 
Egyptians of the Roman period have ; number of said suit being 235A j 
been learned from the papyri Beeldaa and show cause why judgment 
the poll tax, they Include taxes o n n ot be rendered condemn- 
exporu and Imports, on animals. ing said land, and ordering sale 
business transacUons. auch aa sales foreclosure thereof for .said
u fl  monewM. IBPOM. for tli. 1>«» .  j  ^
ftt of the govenunent and'Its

When you act on 
the memorandum,t
be sure to note the 
spiarkling original
ity of the patterns, 
the ruggedness of 
the weaves, the at
tractiveness of the 
prices.

When you get the 
clothes themselves,
let your mirror and 
your friends note 
the perfect fit, the 
splendid tailoring, 
th e  a ll a r o u n d  
quality and superi* 
ority.

W e recommend the clothes 
m2ule by ^ e  Continental 
Tailors of Chicago,

cials, from the mnperor downw.nl.l; Witness mv ^  J '? ;* ;
who took his baksheesh in ths form of iSeal of said *
a national offering, at his accsssion. iPecos, Texas thi« the i7tn daj j------------ -------- ------------ * iSiSmi Mawii

The Pecos Times
burdens to which property was liabls, 

I ths imposition of public duties and 
the dischargee of costly municipal I functions, the wonder Is that thsrs 

• was anything left to tax.

S. C. VAUGHAN. Ĥ r̂k. 
(Seal) Dist. Court. Peeves

Conntv, Texas. 
Bv LILA WILLIAMS.

I 23Feb 9-3 Deputy.

HUBBS & PALMER
" The Sure Fitters”
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The umbre who stated that 
lere was but one paper in Pe- 

icos was guilty of dealing a 
jvery unkind \:ut, to say the 
least. That this may not oc
cur in the future, we are going 
to have a neat sign strung in 

[front o f our door, making such 
[offense impossible

The Fall of A  Nation.

The feature film “ The Fall 
of A Nation*’ shown Tuesday 
night at the Pecos Theatre, 
was presented to a crowded 
house, many coming from lh e 
Creek country and neighbor
ing towns.

I The picture was one of the
• , -------- -best shown here since pictures

 ̂ were introduced into Pecos.
T e actions oi a few mem-;^j^jj theme set forth the piti-

bera in Congress should be an'ful plight of a Nation that 
object lesson to the voters of was unprepared. Lulled to 
the country. Sent there when security it be-
there was nothing heavier!came an easy prev for the ene- 
than the regular routine of I  my. The grand lesson of pre- 
petty legislating, they are nowj Paredness was fittingly pres- 
face to face with a real, live come back of the
^ u e -—the protection of Amer
ican life and property. TTiey

once-vanquished.
We have yet to hear any

r,
t i
t  ! 
* i. V

will, not consent that the presi-^^^ disappointed in
dent issue orders insuring this^^® picture, or did not get the 
protection. It may be that''’ »̂ ^̂ c their money. Harry 
they see in the act a form al!Dickson, the manager of the 
declaration of war. and the| Picture show, is giying. at the 
land laid bare by its ravages. P»*cĴ ent, the best service than 
Their attitude however, ia'matrons of this diversion ever

Dies at Sanitarium.

IFit

j attributed to less worthier mo- tiad.
' tivesi and the chances are that 
the president will seek other 
ways 1̂0 put into force an arm-] Thomas Luzader. the man 
ed neutrality. [who was shot out at the reser-

-------- voir works near Balmorhea,
rtr u died at the sanitarium yester-
We are heartily in sympathy^ (j^y morning at 12:.S0 from his

with the recent move of the wound. Deceased was 45 
Postmaster General to put all!years of age. 
classes of postoffices under a 
civil service rating. This will, 
if put into effect, apply to first, 
second, third and fourth class

The remains were removed 
to the undertaking department 
of the Pecos Mercantile Co., 
and prepared for burial byJ. 

offices. In the lower c la s s e s W e l ls ,  and. in the evening,
the examination, of course, mterred in Fairview Cem.
will be modified. The propos- 
ed legislation, however, stirred 
up a hornet’s nest among the 
Democrats in the house. If 
it becomes a law, senators and 
congressman will not be in po
sition to divide this plum pro
miscuously as heretofore, butjl^f^*.  ̂ sister of the deceased, 
he that seeks it must win it.! was here the first of the week

The funeral services were 
conducted by Bros. J. H. Walk
er and H. L. Magee in the pres- 
ence of a number of our citi
zens. ‘

Mrs. Ella Robbins of Eaton.

with him. but was compelled 
to return to her home Monday.

.Tesse Pitts, who did the 
shooting and was out on .$1000 
bond, was brought in yester- 

The investigation of charges day afternoon by Dick Odell,

We trust it will come to pass, 
for it will be a reform that the 
public has long needed.

against the governor of Texas and had a hearing before Jus
tice of the Peace F. P. Rich-

is watched by many with keen ^ail was granted in
interest. The governor in ap- tho sum of $3000, which at this
pearing before the legislature. I ^yriting. Pitts was unable to
declared that he v âs a man of
peace, but his language and ac- ' ' ’ - n —
tions consequent did not bear New Agent at T. & P. Depot.
him out. On the other hand, i ------
it is a serious charge that hasj W. J. Lewis arrived yester- 
been made against'him. an d  ; day from Merkel and -is n(^v 
those making it should have agent at the Texas and Pacific
considered carefully before
hand. The fullest inquiry is

depot in this city, having suc
ceeded G. W. Adams, who had

now in order, and the govern- j been here in that capacity 
or should be punished if the since the resignation of Jim 
charges are proven true. If [Frame.
not, those preferring them, in Mr. Lewis* family, who are
some way should be brought 
to account. There is little to

living at Fort Worth, will fol
low him in the near future and

choose between stealing and i live among us. We heartily
lying.

Our remarks about the Tire 
fighting apparatus in the last 
issue of The Time# were, by
some, taken personally. That 
was wrong. We know there 
are men on the council board, 
good ones, that are looking af- 
!ter the interests of tho.se who 
[placed them there— the gener- 
,1 public. They realize that 
hev must be careful of the

welconme these people.
Mr. Adams will take a lay

off of a week or two, after 
which he will return to work 
at his former place. Van Horn. 
He made many friends here 
who w’ish him well.

-O-
J. B. Wright Pastes Away.

L. W. Anderson received a
message this morning from
Mrs. Andersoik who has been
vi.siting'at Colton, California,

’i l ‘ ^bat J. B. Wright died yester-nances oi tne city.-tor ii iS| , • i a ai__dav morning and that theyIVom this source that many of 
the charges against public of- 
fcials come. We pride oiir- 
iolves on having men at the 
lelm of municipal affair’s that 
le faintest breath of dishon

esty has c-ver • touched. Our 
triticisms of the fire fighting 
[pparatus v/ere made from 
hat we KNOW to be a true 
fate of affairs. 90 per cent 

the volunteer firemen are 
Ksgusted with the antics of

w’ould start this afternoon with 
the remains, bringing them to 
Pecos for interment. They 
v̂ill arrive Sunday morning. 

The funeral services will be 
held at the Baptist church 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
and burial will be at the Ever
green Cemetery.

Stock Shipments

 ̂ , Monday Benton Stone load-
le motors during the past from Saragosa 3 cars of
*ar. The only thing that has f t̂ock cattle which were shipp-

lood in the way of bringing 
lis home forcibly to many, is 
ire luck. Luck is a very 

ice thing to have hanging 
found the place, but our ex- 
irience is that it quits you 
[id in a pinch. We are hard- 

competent to state whether

ed to Rosw'ell. N. M.
Thursday Mayer & Honaker 

shipped out from Saragosa 2 
cars of sheep and from Toyah- 
vale, 1 car of beef cattle, all 
of which were consigned to 
Caccady-Southwestem Com- 
mi.s.sion Co., at Fort Worth.

“And they do say they came on the 
same train together I** aaid If Prince 
excitedly, aa ahe wiped her hands on 
her gingham apron. “Not but that Ray 
Palmer’s done enough things In his life 
to make us expect anything—eren If 
he la my own nephew—but It does beat 
all his carryln’s on—and -him engaged 
to that pretty little Madge Townes.**

“But what difference does It make, 
Mrs. Prince, If Angela did happen to 
come home at the same time he did, if 
he didn’t know she was cornin’7** 
queried Mrs. Thompson gently, as she 
half rose from the kitchen chair.

“ Well, now, Marla Thompson 1 What 
difference w'ould It make to you If your 
husband came all the way from Salem 
with Abby Norton? There! 1 guess 
you see It now I Well, It’s even worse 
for Ray Palmer to come with that 
flirty Angela Grey—prob-ly settin* 
right beside her all the way, too. I 
know that boy and that girl. And 
even If he is my own nephew, I ain’t 
goin’ to let Madge break her heart 
over his goln's on I I’m goin* right over 
and tell her now. before It’s too late.**

“But, Mrs. Prince, what If that 
should break *em up?** Mrs. Thomp
son’s mild blue eyes opened wide In 
amazement.

“Let It I Better now I What’s more. 
Pm goin’ to tell Madge ever* last thing 
Ray Palmer ever done.**

Mrs. Thompson flutterlngly arose 
with, “Now, ain’t you the limit—al
ways lookin’ after others.**

“ Well, when others need lookin’ 
after, and ain’t got the fool sense to 
do it themselves. I’m wllliu* to do my 
duty, however unpleasant It may be for 
me.** Mrs. Prince followed her depart
ing vl.sltor to the kitchen door.

“H’m ! It’s ten o’clock!’’ mused Mrs. 
Prince, as she turned back to her 
work. “Mebby 1 better go over to 
Townes’ now." And, changlDg her 
solid apron for a stiffly starched cli'an 
one, she tramped away with the deter
mination of a martyr to his country’s 
cause.

Mudge was trilling a rollicking song 
as her caller reached the buck gate. 
Mrs. Prince sniffed. “ Humph! She’ll 
sing another tune when she hears 
about Ray Palmer.’’

The sound of her footsteps on the 
back porch brought Madge to the door 
with a merry smile. “Oh, do come in. 
Aunt Martha!’’ she welcomed her. “ I’rnt _.
going to call you ’aunt’ how, for Ray 
says I’ll have to after we are married, 
and I might as well get In practice 
now."

The greeting was so winsome that 
for a moment the vigorous old lady 
was aba.shed.

“ Why, you look all tired out," Madge 
went on. “Your face Is as red as any
thing! No, I’m not going to let you 
even talk, yet,” as BIrs. Prince attempt
ed to take charge of the conversation. 
“ I want you to try these doughnuts. 
They’re honey doughnuts, like you 
make, you know. Ray copied tliat 
recipe for me. Do you remember him 
asking you how to make them one day 
last week? He says I’ve got to learn 
to cook like you.”

Mrs. Prince unaccountably choked 
over a bite of one of the crisp crullers. 
“ Why—they’re—they’re good. Madge,’’ 
she flnaliy managed. “ I didn’t know 
Ray ever cured much about my cookln.’ 
He always—”

“Yes, he always was crazy about It," 
Madge interrupted.

“T came over to talk about Ray." 
said Mrs. Prince

“ I thought yon did. and I think Jt’s 
so dear of you to do It. He told me 
he was going to have yon come. He 
said you could tell me how to get along 
with him better even than his own 
mother could. Be said he often did 
things that people couldn’t understand, 
but that his Aunt Martha usually 
‘sensed’ things right, and that If you 
and I together couldn’t make a model 
husband out of him It wasn’t In any
one’s pow-er to be one. He stands up 
for his Aunt Martha and the things she 
does all the time. ’Aunt Martha’s a 
givat old sport.’ he’s told me time and 
again."

“A sport I" was the startled exclama
tion.

’Tea. He said you were the ‘best 
forgiver’ he ever saw. Why, he told me. 
about dozens of little escapades that 
he had when he was a youngster. He 
said you always found out about them, 
and often paddled him good for them, 
but that you never told his mother. ’It’s 
quite a trick to know when to use your 
tongue, Madge,’ he said.”

“Yes—yi»8, I guess It Is,” slowly ac
quiesced Mrs. Prince.

Ju.st then Mrs. Thompson came hes- 
ita t̂ingly up the path, carrying a bowl 
full of fresh raspberries. “ I just brung 
’em over, Madge. They’ll taste real, 
good In case you ain’t feeiln’ well.” she 
volunteered, anxiously.

“Come right In, Mrs. Thompson. It 
was lovely of you to bring them. Peo
ple always do such nice things for 
me. Why, I Just love everyone. As to 
feeling well, 1 was never better, and I 
guess those berries will taste de
licious."

“ I hope so," was the nervous re
sponse. “You here, Mrs. Prince?”  Mrs. 
Thompson’s manner was a painful at
tempt to appear unconcerned.

“Yes, Fm here, Marla. I come o w  
to help Madge plan her wedding. She 
and ^ y ’s goin*. to be married real 
soon, and Fm goin* to help her get 
ready. There ain’t tvo.aeose of them

Be square with yourself. The Insln- 
oerl^y of others, may hurt you, but 
ran Inflict no such injury as being in
sincere with yourself.

IliHliiln

GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

The following are a few good dishea 
to serve at times of the gatherli^g of 

the clans:
Jellied Chicken Sand

wiches.—Chop the meat 
of a cold chicken with a 
stalk ot celery, or put 
all through a food chop
per. Season with a lit
tle grated cnion and 
minced parsley. Soak 

one tablespconful of granulated gela
tin in a teaspoonful of water, then 
add six tablespoonfuls of cream and 
heat over hot water until the gelatin ia 
softened, and dissolved. Add the chick
en meat, lemon juice, salt and pa
prika to taste; beat all together thor
oughly and pour Into a shallow pan, 
wet in c,:»ld water. Set on Ice to 
chill, then cut in slices to flt the 
bread cut for sandwiches. ^

Roast Beef Salad.—Cut rare roast 
beef in thin slices and marinate with 
French dressli^, to which a finely 
chopped onion &ts been added. Serve 
with pickled beets and lettuce.

Coffee Ice Cream.—Scald a pint of 
milk with a half cupful of di% coffee. 
Strain into three slightly beaten eggs, 
one cupful of sugar and a fourth of 
a teaspoonful of salt. Return to the 
fire and cook until the mixture coats 
the spoon. Add a quart of cream and 
freeze. Serve with marshmallow 
sauce.

Marshmallow Sauce.—In the upper 
part of a dohble boiler put one-fourth 
of a pound of marshmallows. When 
melted, pour over it a sirup made by 
boiling one cupful of sugar and a 
fourth of a cupful of water ten min
utes. Add one-half of a teaspoonful 
of vanilla and cooL

Roast Goose With Stuffing.—Pre- 
^ r e  the goose as usual, washing In 
soda water to remove all objectionable 
oil llid dust, wipe after rinsing and 
■tuff with two finely chopped onions, 
one-fourth of a cupful of finely chopped 
pork, and combine with two cupfuls 
of hot mashed potatoes and one and a 
half cupfuls of bread crumbs. Add 
some of the fat of the goose chopped, 
using a third of a cupful; salt well, 
add one beaten egg, a teaspeenful of 
sage and a little black pepper.

A new stuffing for turkey which is 
recommended is the giblets chopped 
and mixed with cooked seasoned 
macaroni and used as any stuffing.

' K e t O - t  j f y i^ v r d l iL

Sample of Welsh Humor.
In Welsh Humor is this story: “Sir 

Foulk Fitzwarreu was recounting to 
his knights his exploits against the 
Saracen. These being calmly received. 
Sir Foulk said* “ But right here, the 
other day. I jumped from the ground 
to the top of my castle.” The knights 
being skeptical. Sir Foulk Invited 
them to come the next day and see 
him perform the feat. When they 
assembled, he jumped up one step of 
the stairway, and continued jumping, 
step by step, till he was on the lop of 
the tallest tower! “ But we could do 
that too,” chorused the knights. “ Not 
till I showed you how,” retorted the re
doubtable warrior.

Talks W ith the Boys
By J. L. HARBOUR, IN ’PHE VISITOR.

The Liberty of Boys.

I do not suppose that there is 
any counary in the world in 
which boys have larger liberty 
than they have right here in 
the United States of America. 
There are those who feel that 
they have too much liberty and 
that they are too mu(?h “ forth- 
putting” as I once heard an old 
lady call it. Certain it is that 
the boy in America is not kept 
in the background. He is very 
much to the front. He claims 
a good deal and he gets it. I 
am always ready to stand up 
for the boy when his lawful 
liberties are assailed. I believe 
in giving the boy a wide range 
of freedom when in pursuit of 
happiness, for happiness is 
the lawful prerogative of youth 
T am all out of sympathy with 
the theory of the grouchy old 
English writer w’ho said that a 
boy ought to be put in a bairel 
when he is eight years old, and 
kept there, receiving nourish
ment through the bung-hole, 
until he is tw^enty-one. The 
man who wrote that must have 
forgotten all about his own 
boyhood, and I doubt if he was 
a normal boy. But a boy’s 
right to be happy is dependent 
in a certain degree upon the 
equal rights of others to be al
so happy. When the thing 
that gives him pleasure is a 
source of annoyance and even 
distress to others, his right to 
be happy in that'way ceases.

One day T was calling on a 
sick man. A seve>*e case of 
nen'ous prostration combined 
with other afflictions, made 
him verv sensitive to the least 
noise. There was a p̂alinor 
fence in front of his house and 
his bedroom was in one of the 
upper front rooms with the 
fencev just below. It was a 
beautiful day in May, and one 
of the windows was open. The 
.̂ •̂ reet is ordinarily a very puiet 
oue. Presently along came a 
boy with a companion each 
-’■ith a lath in his hand. They 
were screeching out r “ It’s  ̂ a 
Long Way to Tipperary.” with 
voices that were anything but 
musical.. It was simply ear
torturing to hear them. As if 
this w’as not enough, when they 
reached the fence they began 
to draw the laths over it. My 
«ick friend clasped his hands 
to his temples in ĝreat distress.

Kis son went to theopen win- 
jdow and called out: “ Boys, 
hoys, please stop that noise, 

j There is a sick man up here.” 
1 Tf! th'-s one ot the boys said: 
“ Well. I gues we have a right 
to make a noise if we want to. 
haven’t we. I giies«: this is a 
free countn*.”

Scared Them Off.
The ladj from Great Littleton was 

talkiDK to a friend who lived In Les
ser Littleton, according to the Boston 
Globe. ‘Tve often wondered," she 
said presently, “why you all combined 
to get your minister changed. What 
had the old one done?” The Lesser 
Littleton lady settled herself more 
easily In the chair. “Oh, my dear, he 
was quite Impossible!” she explained. 
“ Why, he usod to preach and talk 
about the responsibilities of marriage 
so much that none of the unmarried 
men in the village had the courage to 
propose."

American Orange Production.
Although sweet oranges were known 

In Florida previous to the Civil war, 
they were not considered of commer
cial importance because of the ab
sence of transportation facilities. Com
mercial orange culture dates back to 
between 18C5 and 1870, when the suc
cess of the trees along the banks of 
tbe St. Johns river began to attract 
attention to this industry as a good 
investment. Inasmuch as profits were 
large from tho first, many financial 
leaders were readily attracted to the 
industry, so that 1895 saw 6,000,000 
boxes of oranges produced.

This is a free country, but 
it’s freedom of action is often 
governed by certain rights of 
courtesy and kindly considera
tion for the feeling's and right.s 
of others that often ca’jse 
pie not to do the things tiicy 
have a right to do. The boy 
has a right to make anoise i f  he 
can make it without infringing 
on the rights of others.

One day I was on a street 
railway car when every seat 
was taken. • Near the door sat 
a sturdy boy of probably fifteen 
years. Presently the car was 
stopped and the conductor a-:- 
sisted a little, frail looking old 
lady to the platform and to t):e ‘ 
door of the car. As the boy 
was sitting near the door, the 
conductor said to him,: “ Here 
boy, ŵ on’t you get up and let 
this old lady have your seat?”

“ 1 have paid for my seat and 
I have a right to keep it.” said 
the b6y without rising.

Half a dozen of us jump d ’ 
up to offer the old lady o r 
seats and the boy looked very 
small and uncomfortable not 
to say insignificant in the e.̂ t̂i- 
mation of every one in the car. 
He did have a right .to his seat 
but he would have risen in the 
estimation of evers’ per' ôn in 
the car if he had gladly given 
his seat to the old lady Wh^m 
a boy’s stoutly-defended righ’ - 
involve discourtesy to old p( o- 
ple. he shows a sad lack  ̂
taste aJid feeling in demandin 
those rights.

When a boy claims hi.« riv’ 
to the exent of being ab.^oi'V . , 
selfish, he would do well to - 
linquish his right.s. Whc'_ * • 
full enjoyment of hi- s
makes/other.s unhaopv. he ^  
not demand his rights, par'i - . 
larly when the thing he v.a’ ' 
to do is so unnecessary and » 
foolish a thing as makinvr r*-; 
fic noise.

One of the foremost ar - 
ments of those who opT ô-p o ’- - 
hibition is that it is a restrfiiii- 
ing of the “ personal liherp' ” I 
a man to say that liq .jor s*' ’ ! 
not be sold to him if he 
to buy and drink it. Heve 
nave a kind of “ personal li’ r- 
ty” that brings untold mi • 
to tens of thousands of \ i ' 
and. children.

Now when the “ per-^on:.’ i 
erty” of ary of voii hovs •; 
you to do things that !•
hurt others, you are p '.tf . 
your.selves in the cla'=s ô  
men who claim that th^’“ * r
sonal liberty” gives them 
right to get drunk and cr u = 
abuse their families. Th'^ îa:' 
ly. chivalrous. gentlemaiUy • ' > 
fair-minded boy will alv ay-; 1 
mindful of the rights of o '
wlmn he is demanding hi< no o 
rights.

Items of Interest

dition to do the work required J again from his trin to El Paso 
we know’ it has not met the de-'and points in We.stem Nev/ 
mands made upon it of late. Mexico.

kindo’ give ’em a lift through the ]
hard tUacee." i
(CopjrrlghC. IfM. by thv McClure Newapa- j 

per Sysflicatc.)

THE Cftf ERFUL CHERUB%

Im very clever by 
repv/te

And everywhere I 
I find

They wtLtcK For me 
■to 5cintilltk.te 

Its fierce to /  . 
K e v e  * *
brilUent

R fT O ^

An Artist in Chalk.
Kew gardens, a century ago, had a 

Bl^t well worth paying for, quite 
apart from its horticultural beauties. 
Sir Richard Phillips records that when 
he visited the gardens a disabled sail
or had drawn In chalk on the bonn- 
dary wall “the effigies of the whole 
British nary, and over each repre
sentative the name of the vessel and 
the number of her guns. He has-in 
this way depicted about 800 vessels, 
each five or six feet long, and extend
ing, with intervening distance, above 
a m’le and a half. As the labor of one 
man. the whole is an extraordinary 
performance, and I am ' told the de
crepit draftsman derives a competency 
from passing travelers. — London 
Standard.

Glass and Bacteria.
The extreme delicacy of many scien

tific processes is indicated by a re
port of Dr. .Martin Ficker, a German 
Invesflgator. that bacteria are affect
ed lavorobly. or otherwise, by the 
character of the glass containing the 
water in which they are suspended. 
Merkfd differences in the behavior of 
cholcia r̂ ’ rms were noted, according 
to the kind of glass composing the 
tessels used. The degree of alkalinity 
imparted by the glass to the water is 
believed to be an important factor in 
these experiments.

Names of the Months.
*The names of the months are Lat’.r. 

tn their origin. The panicular derivs 
tion of each name is as follows; Janu
ary, in honor of Janus, who presiaed 
over the beginning of everything; i-Vb- 
ruary, from the word “ febru.' to 
purify, because the purification of 
women took place in that month 
March, from the name of the god uf 
war. Mars; April, from “aperio," i<̂ 
open, because that is the month when 

; tho buds shoot forth; May, from the 
name of the goddess Mala, mother 

i Mercury, to whom sacrifices were or- 
fered the first day of this mont:.. 

.June, from the name of the queen  ̂ f 
4he gods. Juno; July, named by Marc 
'Antony ini honor of Julius Caesar, who 
was borni In this month; August, 
named by Augustus Caesar in honor 
of himself, because in this month he 
celebrated three distinct triumphs, re
duced Egypt to subjection, and put an 
end to civil war tin Gaul and ih-* 
more remote parts of the Roman em
pire the month was known by its ai.- 
clent name of Plaust or Aust, tbe \surd 
for harvest); September, October .\  ̂
vember, December, the seventh, eigh.th. 
ninth ahd tenth mouths (names trom 
tho Roman numerals), so called be
cause previous to tbe addition of Janu
ary and February by Numa in 71J B- 
C., the calendar year began with 
March.

A Coaxer.
The latest American church device 

for “raising the wind” is what a re
ligious paper describes as “some col
lodion box.” The inventor halls from 
Oklahoma. If a member .of the con
gregation drops in a SS-eept piece or 
a coin of lar^r value, there is silence. 
If it Is a lOcent piece a bell rings, a S-

cent fires a blank cartridge. If any
one pretends to be asleep when tho 
box passes, it awakebs him with a 
Watchman's rattle, and a kodak takes 
k;t portrait.—London Christian World.

Don Juan in Action.
' Ismail, on the Danube, is best 
known to us through "Don Juan.” 
wherein Bjtod depicts the terrible 
storming of the place by Suw%rroff io 
11790. It cost the Russians 10̂ 000 men 
land the Turks 30,000, and even the| 
iRusalan commander retired to his tent 
[and*wept when tho victory was wnn 
'Byron’s cantos are a very close versi-t 
.flcatlon of a French work by the Ms.**-, 
qulB Gabriel de Castelnau, and many 
of tbs incidents concerning Don Jusai 
himself are taken from actual haj;

tnem is s 
saving .o f the ten-year-old girl from 
two murderous Cossacks, an act really 
performed! by the young Due de Rlchs- 
llstt, the founder of modem Odessa.— 
Bxchaags.
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Toyah Happenings
By Oar Correspotidant.
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In the. Realm of Society
Mrs. H. H. Johnson, Correspondent, Phone 9&

r. P. Seay was in from hia 
ich Wednesday.
riis popper was in from the 
Cowan ranch Monday.
[r. and Mrs. Bell moved in- 

the Lewis house Monday.
[arry Mullens and wife are 

employed at the Inter- 
tte.

\ A. Hudson of Pecos was 
risitor in our little city Wed- 
sday.

'ill Dickson came in Tues- 
after spending some time 

1̂ Paso.
r .  O. Mitchell was in {Toyah 
first of the week from the 
Seav ranch.

44* + 44* + + + + + + + + + + .̂
* ♦ i

W EDDINGS. I
4 ’

Homer L. Magee, of Pecos, 
was in Toyah Thursday and 
Friday and preached both eve
nings at the Christian church 
building, in front of the Bessire 
store.

Methodist Church Dance

Walter Wadsworth wife and 
little daughter, of El Paso left 
on a business trip, after spend
ing a few days in Toyah with 
Mrs. Wadsworth's uncle, John 
Koen.

Claude Collins left Thursday 
for Sterling City with 22 dou
ble-decked cars of sheep, and 
will place them on the ranch 
he recently purchased in that 
section.

ilack Kemp has purchased 
'ord car and is busy enjoy- 
it these days.
alter Pate, Tom Hart and 
Grayson were business vis- 
in Pecos Friday, 

ug Hart made a business 
to the Tatum ranch near 
Martine Tuesday.

[Mrs. Reeves Burchard spent 
p past week visiting with 
h. A. B. Burchard.

oe Hopper was over to Pe- 
Tuesday on business. Evan 

rdock accompanied him.
J. M. Johnson returned to 
lyah Thursday from a pros
ting trip in New Mexico, 
en Golson left Tuesday for 

Paso, where he will visit at 
convention and carnival, 

ill Collins left Tuesday for 
Paso, where he will attend 
big convention and carni-

W. M. Hopper and wife, Joe 
the chaffeuf, autoed down 
Pecos last Friday on busi

es.
_̂ enr>’ Lewis and family left 
esday foî  Roscoe, where the 

ily will make their home in 
lire.
_rs. Ernest Lee and little 
ighter, left Monday for Pe- 

where they will visit with 
ati ves.
Trs. Bettie McElroy left for 

Paso Sunday after a visit of 
eral days vith Mrs. Charley 
wford.
oy Wilkes, wife and chil- 

n left Wednesday for Mar- 
11. where they will visit for 
e time.
ew Car.«rill returned to ĥ s 

. e in Houston after spend- 
f several weeks v'isiting rela
tes in Tovah.

eo»*ve Daniel is all smiles 
'•ince acquiring a brand 

^ord car. and is thorough- 
^rio'dng same.
Yank BiMingslea left Mon- 
. for kis ranch whe '̂e he will 
busy for sp '̂cral da vs finish- 
his line of fence, 
arl McElroy returned to his 
ch home hear Kent Sunday 
er spending several days in 
rah with his friends, 
en Christian, wife and little

Mat Grisham? wife and little 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. McAl- 
pine and little son. Cora Schil
lings and Clifford Roberson, 
were visitors to Pecos Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. A. B. Burchard, her son 
Reeves, wife and baby, Mrs. 
Wade Clifton, and Mrs. Earl 
Vaughan and baby, were visi
tors in Pecos Monday shopping 
and visiting.

Sunday school at 9 :45 a. m.
Preaching by the pastor at 

11 a. m. At the beginning of 
this service there will be a five 
minute sermon to the children.

Junior Missionary Society at 
d p. m.

Young People's Missionary 
Society at 7 p. m.

The preaching service for 
the' evening hour will be dis
missed on account of the ser
vice in progress at the Christ
ian church.

The Mission Study Class of 
the Woman's Missionary Soci
ety will meet in the ladies' par
lor of the church next Tueiiay 
at 3 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening at 8 p. m. This will 
be a study of the Book of Deu
teronomy. with an outline of 
the book by Mrs. Ben Randals.

A most cordial welcome 
awaits you at all these services.

J. H. WAYKER.

The Smart Set enjoyed a 
lovely dance at the courthouse 
on last Friday evening.

Twentieth Century Club.

Another delightful after
noon for the Twentieth Cen- 
tjiry Club was planned by Mrs. 
Jesse Heard at her cozy home, 
on Wednesday, where, after 
the usual lesson a lovely lun
cheon was the finale of the af
ternoon's pleasure. ,

-O---
M erry W ives

Mrs. W. A. Hudson enjoyed 
being hostess for the Merry 
Wives Wednesday afternoon.

at her home. A business ses
sion occupied the entire meet
ing, Mrj. H.*N. Lusk being 
elert^d to membership of the 
club.

4 * 4 4 > 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 '444 -4< f • 
Martin-Strickland

The election of officers for 
the new vear were as follows: 

Mrs. H. H. Johnson, presi
dent; Mrs. E. L. Collings, 1st 
vice-president; Mrs. Gid Kow- 
den, 2nd vice-president; Mrs. 
J. W. Moore, secretary; Mrs. 
W. A. Hudson, treasurer; Mrs. 
B. R. Stine, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. C. M. Wilson, 
press reporter.

Mrs. Lusk will be hostess to 
the club on March 21, The 
lesson will be on Rfley and 
Fields.

O fficials o f  Texas smd Pa
cific Railw ay Co. Here.

Mrs. Tom Duncan left Sun
day for Kent, going via auto, 
and will visit a few days with 
the family of Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
McElroy, and later drive to El 
Paso for the Stockmen's Con
vention.

Baptist Church.
Preaching nett Sunday as 

usual. Preaching morning and 
evofiing by the pastor.

Two of the T. & P. Co's, 
hustling officials made Pecos a 
visit Tuesday. P. B. Rodgers, 
immigration agent for Texas, 
and Paul Judkins, city passen
ger agent, of Fort Worth.

They visited in our city for 
several hours, calling upon and

Albert Anderson came *in 
from the ranch Tuesday even
ing and left next morning on 
the Sunshine Special for El Pa
so where he will take in the 
Cattleman's Convention and 
other attractions.

Mrs. Browning’s cla.ss of the
voung ladies took charge acquainted with our
the music for the Sunday j business men. and they were
school last Sunday and the i m - 1 n u i c h  pleased, as were . ___ ____
provement was very n o t i c e a - p e o p l e ,  in having them I made their influence tell for 
ble. !among us for even so short a!the Christ. As a superinten-

W ord* o f  Cominendati<m

We, the members of the Sun
day school of the M. E. Church 
South, in Stephenville, Texas, 
do hereby resolve:

First, Hi at Mr. and Mrs. M. 
P. Kiker for years have b^en 
most influential in our church 
v'ork at this place. Their
lijjhts havo not been hid. By ■" exteiiH!.,5f
d!.y and by nipht they h,-ivo fon(rratu!ation^s. and wis>'-i'r
had the work of the Kingdom 
upon their hearts, and have

We have had two join thel^*^- dent and leader in the Sunday
church since the last report, j The Times office was among ischool and church work. Mr. 
one by restoration and the oth-;^^® places visited. Call again.'Kiker ha.s filled his place most 
er hy baptism. j  gentlemen, when you can ^tay accentably. A sa pianist and

We extend a cordial invita-’ 'leader of church choir Mrs.
tion to all to worshin with us. ^ . • , . ,Kikrr >.a.« worked incessantiv

Married at the Methodist 
parsonage, Sunday evening, 
March 4th, 1917, at 7 o'clock, 
Caleb M. Martin and Miss Lena 
Strickland,' Rev. J. H. Walker 
officiating.

After the ceremony the new
ly weds attended the Young 
People’s Society at the Metho
dist church and then attended 
the services at the Christian 
church.

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrk. Caleb Martin, 'who 
for a number of years were 
citizens of Pecos and vicin'itv, 
and he is well and favorably 
known to the greater part of 
our people.

The bride is the daughter of 
B. J. Strickland, of Pecos, and 
has grown to young woman
hood here, and has hosts of 
friends among our young peo
ple and others, and is '" ell 
qualified to make and keen a 
home what it should be.

The couple will, for the nre- 
sent,' reside in Pecos with her 
father.

TTieir numerous friends ^nd

them a long life, happiness ‘‘•’’ d 
prosperitv down through their 
m.arried life.

Hastings-Mahan

G. O. KEY. National Cartoon Lecturer
Mes.srs. Lanning and Jones, 

of Chicago, capitalists, and 
connected with* one of the sul
phur companies operating here 
were in Toyah this week, look
ing over the .sulphur properties 
north of this place.

and painstakingly. These two
Births. On

March 3. , March

W ill Be Here Next W eekjfjjj^p meant much, very much,
mu A • U4. <’hurcb, and their goingnext Thursday niyht.,;, Hicfnct loss to the M-th-> 

15, at the Methodist pVinrch nf

On Saturday evening, Mrr<’h 
 ̂ 1917, at eight o’clock, at 

Ihe home of Mrs. J. N. He'̂ **'!, 
occurred the marriage of Ed
ward S. Hastings and 
Mabel Mahan, ^he Rev. J. H. 
Walker officiating.

Mr. Hastings is the fore"'an 
ri\ extra section gang 

i.« working at present at River
ton.

Miss Mahan is the daugk‘f̂ #»r

Our genial grocer, and mer
chant, F. A. Bessire. has kept 
pace with progress by the pur
chase of a delivery truck, and 
Jim Grayson is now teaching 
^be regular delivery man, Mr. 
Fiirrh, bow to manipulate it.

Born— Saturday, maren o. .uaren lo. at tne ivietnoaist 
1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Albert ichurch, there will be a lecture; Resolved second that -  e
Kyle, a 7-pound boy. who is , given hy Miss Maude L. Green'ommend thc.se two faithful
named Georee Washinfrton ;a National crayon artist an<̂  neonle to the love and cor.. ooH  ̂ r r i e M v ,  c m - , '  a
Kyle. All dointr well. : lecturer. She comes to us l? o X e n 'e  " f  the‘ arrived hiehlv recommended i,v nas-' " ^  beoaie of Pe- .s related to the Hollebe’-°s

tore and nreridl^ts of W C T Heards and is well nod
U Her work ic further h i g h l y m u c h  to the church favorablv known to man'«' of

with Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Moran .spoken of in other countries ||.hu7ch ITerê ^̂ '’ as a young lad- of
Weight 9 1-2 pounds. I where she has lectured. ! Pponiv^H fUo*

Bom— To Mr. and Mrs. Beni Tt will he of great, interest to - ^

Ada Merle Moran 
Saturday morning, March 3. 
1917: and will make her home

of these resolutions be placed

i. Joe. left for El Pasoi^Mon- 
moning where they will re-

IV

ri

in some time visiting.
. J. Hart and children. Dug 
Luella. visited with rela- 

g in Pecos Sunday, return- 
home in the evening.

-Irs. A. J. Hart is spending 
week in Pecos at the homes 
her daughters, Mrs. Will 
an and Mrs. D. J. Moran, 

ittle Clarence Scholz, who 
been very sick for quite a 

11, is much improved and all 
hoping to see him out again 

n.
Jrs. F. J. Billingslea, her 

Joe, and daughter, Mrs. 
11 Dickson, and Mrs. Joe 

can autoed over to Pecos 
.=day.
îs.s Emma Clark, who has 

n very sick for the past 
ck or rr.ore, is, we are glad 
report, much improved at 

writing.
.ittle Misses Mamie and Ed- 
Moran. of Pecos, came up 

day afternoon and visited 
n Sunday with the family of 
. Hart.

om O’Keefe and family re
ed to their home in Big 

ings after several days visit 
;h the family of Mr. and Mrs 
ix Scholz.

Mrs. Amos Stringer re- 
ped to her home at Van 
n Friday after a pleasant 

t in Tovah with her sister, 
Sam Koen.

Irs. Roberson and daughter 
ts Byrdie, were called away 
ay. to attend the bedside 
the former’s brother, at 

A ■ianaa ---------

Mrs. Chas. Ruhrup and her 
daughter. Miss Helen, enter
tained Monday afternoon in 
honor of Mr. William Wright, 
of Chicago. Several interest
ing games of bridge were en
joyed, in which Mrs. Troxell 
won high score. A two-course 
luncheon was served.

Moore, on Saturday morning, children as well as grown-ups. „nnn «ni.  ̂ *
M .„h  .1 .1 9 1 7 .. 7 1 .2  p ..9 d  T h , „  ,111 h. f „  E " p r ;. S ' ? *  ,7 ;;

Do not fail to come. Look j 'Presbyterian C. E.

many attainments and lova^^e 
qualities.

T h e Times, with our citi"«"s 
extend congratulations —'d 
wish this couple a long 
h.appiness and prosperity.

for po.sters of the lecture in
Sunday evening Mari^ ^^^»lthe windows of the business 

at 6:45, the Christian Endea-j Rouses.

Mr. and Mrs. Gage Van 
Horn and children and C. C. 
Kountz, of Balmorhea, left for 
El Paso Sunday afternoon, via 
auto, intending to spend the 
night in Van Horn, and drive 
to the Pass City Monday where 
they will \dsit relatives and at
tend the convention.

The Quarterly Conference 
of the M. E. Church will be 
held at Saragosa April 1. At 
11 a. m. there will be preach
ing by Rev. H. M. Smith. This 
will be followed by dinner on 
the ground. At 3 p. m. the 
session of the Quarterly Con
ference will be held. Tn the 
evening the Rev. Smith will 
preach in Toyah.

vor was opened by the presi
dent, Miss Lloyd. After songs 
and prayer, the meeting was 
turned over to Miss Nelson, the 
leader for Sunday night.

The topic was “ Service.” 
After scripture readings and a

W. r. T. U. Committee.

W. L. SPRADLING. 
Adopted by the Sunday 

school, unanimously, Sunday, 
March 4th. ‘ I

Exp^ff. to FinJiih Auditimr
Countv Books T o '’ ‘'v .

Euzeltan Class Notes. Had New Sidewalk Built.

discu.ssion on “ S9r\’ice.” Mis.s

The Euzelian class of the 
Baptist Sunday school held an 
enthusiastic meeting at their 
regular business session on the

Nelson turned the meeting ov-|3rd of March, 
er to Miss Lloyd. ! “ Come Thou Almighty

This was consecration Sun-'King” was chosen as our class

During the past week, T. J. 
.̂ isk has had a side'.valk built 
along his residence lot in the 
^uth part of the City, on the 
south and east sides  ̂ also 
walks to the house as well as

day and as the roll was called I song; our colors are rose and c ? , r i ^ i n c r eement 
each an.swered with a veree of i white; the motto: “ Every onej'i'J ''’ " ''

with a definite task and all do- n  ̂
mg team work.

The Baptist Young People's 
Union, recently organized, ren
dered their first program Sun
day, and it was a good one, 
nearly all of the young people 
taking part, and giving every 
assurance that the undertak
ing will be a success. Everv 
one has a cordial invitation to 
attend these meetings. “ If you 
are not attending you are miss
ing something good.”

scripture.
After a short business ses

sion, we closed with the Mis- 
pah Benediction.

Miss Miller will be leader 
next Sunday.

REPORTER.
-u---

Announcem ent.

Plans were made and char
acters chosen for a Tom 
Thumb Wedding, to be given 
at the Opera IJouse March 26. 
About fifty tots from three to 
seven years of age will be «een
in this real “ grown-up” wed-

improv9 
the propert>’ both in looks and 
value. It would certainly be 
fine if more of our people 
would fix up their places in 
like manner.

Hugh Roberson and his reli
able crew did the work.

f X 1 XV IT J X • r time and we hopeiI take this method to inform r ^
 ̂ have proceeds will be used

J? . in going, as a class to take ad-Pans, Texas, my enure drug ĵ,g Sunday School
business, including all the training work at the State Bap- 
counts due the store. I wish Encampment at Lampasas, 
to thank in the mo^ comial which we hope to acquire
nianncr my inamy good patrons knowledge and enthusiasm to
of the Citv Pharmacy dunng make us more efficient in the

. — -- —

the past six years. I wish it serving of our Master.

J

The Rook Club met with 
Mrs. Albert Tinnin as hostess 
last Tue.sday, at her home, the 
rooms being beautifully deco
rated in cut. flowers, bringing 
out. nrtistirallv’ . the club colors 
oJ oink and white. A number 
of games were played and en- 
ioved. after which the hostess. 
,Tcci<;ted by Mrs. Will Dickson, 
serv’ed a delicious two-course 
ifinrbeon As the guests took 
iVipiT- inpT'p thev were each pre- 
conted with a beautiful carna
tion.

was possible for me to meeti Mrs. W. H. Browning, Jr., 
each of my pei^onal friends and Misses Jewell Cowan and 
and express my deep sense ot ŵ -arren Collings will entertain 
pratitude and appreciation for ]̂.̂ g class and their voung men 
the many kmd eereonal favore; friends at the fom ere home. 
T have received at the hands o f ; April 6th. REPORTER. .
SO many of the good people of, _ ___  ___ ____
Pecos during the past fifteen Received Sad News

To Core a Cold hi One Day
Tske LAZATTVE BROMO Qaiahic. It stop* tb«
Coach and Headache aad worka off the Oold. ,  
Dranfisti refund money If it fails to care. l**'CTn. 
f i .  W . G R O V E 'S  siirnature on each  b o x . 25c. (

Col. M. S. Oglesby of D?” ''*?, 
I’ '̂bo bad been engaged by 
Commissioners Court to 
dit tb«' booVe of the eountv 
the na'rt. two years and 
rresent te»*m the count'' 
fif'ors. arrived Su t̂day, 
menced work Monday mof"'*''g 
and expects to finish todav ""d  
file big findinoT! for the oon"  ̂
examine. He is assisted i" ’̂'9 
work by Mi«5S M'udle Ru*”— 
of Dallas, who is also an e**̂ "''~t 
auditor in tbi.e line of wo’*̂* 

Col. Oglesbv is a most n’ 
ant person to'meet. He a 
*'Tadiiate f>t a milit.' r̂” ̂
sT>d «av<? that, the trainie- 
eeived tbpT*e is a b<'"~' t̂
to bim in his work.- He a’ -''*'- 

V;no f.b/' hooVc? /tftv r 
<̂ eun̂ eo bc» RP'dits.
riAw has .o large oorps
'''^tants- at worlr oh som'' " f

years.
T regret more than I can sav; Ĵ hort, who was in Pe-

that it is necessary that ik o s  .yesterday from his place 
change, at least temporanlv. Barilla Draw, looking after 
mv residence. I have n e v e r  business matters, informed us
lived in a place before where I 
have become so attached to so

that they had received the sad 
news that theii^grandson, Le

many people as I have in Pp- Roy Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
While T am leaving at'C. A. Smith, of San Antonio,cos.

Mrs. Wade Clifton entertain
ed the Sunday school class of 
Miss Gladys Townsen Tuesda.v 
afternoon. A very pleasant 
afternoon was had by those 
present, at the close of which 
refreshments of cake and choc
olate were served. Mrs. W. B. 
Humphries and Miss Townsen

irs. Theo Andrews and her 
rhters, Irene and Theo Ge- 

visited in Monahans the 
?r part of last week, with 

Andrew's parents.

taining. T'bnse present were. 
Irene Wells, Jsrrell, Vi
ola Scott. Dora Belle Harkness. 
Lorena Furrh. Velma Murdock 
and little W. L. Coalson.

once for Paris. Texas, I hope , had died Monday morning, of 
to return to Pecos at some fu -; smallpox, after an illness of 
ture date and engage in an en-ibut one week. He was only 
tirely different line of busines.s'17 years of age. and was at- 

I would ask vour kind c o n - i tending the State University, 
sideration for Mr. Linton, w h o  leaving graduated from the 
is taking mv place in the drug'High School last year. He ac- 
bunmess. Mr. Linton, I assure companied his parents last Au- 
you, is a very honorable an d  i Sr̂ st on a visit to the grandpar- 
trustw’orthy gentleman, and a i and made many friends 
competent drug man, I trust | h ^ r e .
'toy cjuptoiimi'iJ to M i.i Tb»
Linton the same consideration | sympathy to the parents, the
in the future that they have other rela-
given me in the past.

Very respectfully.
!tivr’es.
I Read ihe Want Ads, 

O. MITCHELL. bargains m them.
5Vtm»*

WORKMANSHIP
of the highest ord^r has made 
our vulcanizing the best by 
every test. Our corp of 
workmen are not only thor 
oughly experienced; they 
are properly directed and 
they have the best materiaks 
procurable to do .their work. 
Despite the advantages our 
prices are no higher.

PECOS VU LCAN IZIN G  
Pecos, Texas.

Tha Hiad that Helps
most and surest aftcir a flr< 
is the one you must provid. 
for yourself. If. you fail t* 
obtain fire insur^cc yo- 
cannot expect ’ others to 
make up for your neglect i 
time of trouble. Have us ii 
sore yen. today and provid 
your own helping hand, i
T io lie v  ia  t h e  « ti1v  T>rntj>rtin

yon can absolutely rely ui

E. L. Insurance Company
Pecos, Texas

I
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T H E  P E C O S  T I M E S

• • Directory
TIME TABLES.

PcuM Valley Southern.
Southbound leaves 7 :45 a. 
Northbound arrivea-2:25 p. 

(Daily except Su iday)

Santa Fe
(MountaL. Time)

Southbc ud Arv---- 12:80 p.
>ioitlibo.u*.d. Lv___2:00 p.

(Dal!v except Sunday)

OFFICIALS.
County—Jas. F. Ross, Judge. 

S. C. Vaughanv Clerk.
Tom Harrison* Sheriff and 

Tax Collector.
LeGrand Mej^inian, Treas

urer.
y^. W. Camp* Assessor.
A. M. Randolph* Surveyor. 
F. P. Richburg* Justice of 

the Peace* Precinct No. 1.
Ekl Loper* Constable.

Texas Sc Pacific.

Westbound.

No. 1* 4:35 a. m.
No. 2* 1:25 a. m.

East Bound.

^ o .  5* 2:20 p. m.
No. 6* 1 :55 p. m.

LODGE MEETINGS.

Masonic— Pecos Valley Lodge 
No. 736 A. F. and A. M. Hall 
comer of Oak and Second 
•treeta. Regular meetings sec
ond Saturday night in each 
month. Visiting brethem are 
cordially invited.

H. P. KERR. W. M.

Masonic— Pecos Chanter No. 
t l8 . R. A. M. Ha!! comer Oak 
and Second streets. Stated 
convocations on fin.t Tue.sday 
night in each month. Visiting 
companions cordially invited. 

GEO. TUCKER. H. P.
O. E. S.— Pecos Chapter No. 81 
Regular meetings second Mon
day in each month. Members 
urged to attend and visiting 
members cordiallv welcomed. 

F. E. MARSHALL. Sec'y. 
MRS. NANNIE COUCH.

Worthy Matron.

W . O. W .— Allthorn Camp No. 
208. Regular meetings second 
and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. Visiting Sover
eigns cordially invited.
W. F. STEPHEN. C. C.
O. H. BEAUCHAMP. Clerk.

W. O. W . Circle— Meets 2nd 
and 4th Thursday afternoons* 
at 3 o'clock.
MRS. .TNO. HIBDON* Guard'n. 
MRS LA VADA COLWELL.

Clerk,

City— J. E. Starley, Mayor.
A. G. Taggart* Ed Vickers* 

Ben Biggs* Sam Prewit* Ralph 
C. Williams. Councilmen.

M. L. Roddy* Marshal.
Ben G. Werner, Secretary, 

Assessor and Tax Collector.
Meets in reguar session 

Monday night in each month.

; - 1 -• 1 . r  V ^J ♦ 1— 1 ' . •‘I' *
• r !• (*• t

( } • V l*‘ ‘If h i

K. of P.— Pecos Lodge No. 388 
meets every second and fourth 
Monday nights in Castle Hall, 
over B. G. Smith's Grocery- 
All members urged and visit
ing members in good standing 
are cordially invited to attend. 
MAX KRAUSKOPF. K. of R. 
and S.
____  El^ READ. Ĉ  C.
!. O. O. F.— Pecos Encampment 
No. 23, meets 1st and 3rd Mon
day nights in month.
R. E. L. Kite. G. P.
R. G. MTnm.ETON, Scribe.

’ ■ ' s lo .t *>.ir ! >M5c. I'chfious, 
o '..-r, t'-itip'Mi i< ;^hnv. s* lits

' :ir'i [ ! I’ .v: nf\er u huk -̂
ij . V. i l» Mf ther

.*\s t ’ fhe o n ly  r rliat
—^  i-'s-ms unit'orm

Rrcci* !.-<l Award*
 ̂t. T"*

L O. O. F.— Meets on every 
Thursday night.
MAX RTTZ* Noble Grand.
E. G. MIDDLETON* S ^ 'y . _

THE COURTS.

Federal— Western District of 
Texas. Meets 4th Monday in 
March and September. Duval 
West of San Antonio* Judge; 
Joe Caroline, Pecos Deputy Clk
District— 70th .fudici*i! Dis
trict. Meets April 23, 1917* 
November 19th, 1917. Chas. 
Gibbs* of Midland* Judge, T. 
T. Garrard, Odessa, Attorney; 
Sully Vaughan. Pecos Clerk.
Q^onty— Reeves County. Meet 
1st Monday in April* 2nd Mon
days in July, October and Jan
uary. Jas. F. Ross, Judge; 
S. C. Vaughan, Clerk; J. A. 
Drane* Attorney; Tom Harri- 
aon. Sheriff.
CommiMioners'— Regular meet 
ings on 2nd Monday in each 
month. Jas. F. Ross* Judge; 
Sully Vaughan, clery; Tom 
Harrison, sherifUf. J. E. Rfso»'- 
wine. Commi.s'r. Precinct N<». 
I ;. A. W. Hosie, Precinct No. 
2 ; C. C. Kountz, Precinct No. 
3  ̂ Sid b^le» Precinct No. 4.
Bankruptcy— Mc»ets any lime 
there w buaineiis of this nature. 
Ben Palni'er. Referee.
Justice---Meets m regular ses- 
aion every third Monday. Op-

■giiriyvTPr
Mayor's— f»p#.ns any day tor
criiulrjal J. K. .Starley*
M a j’o ; .

Cheap an<t bt^ canBakingPowdeni do not 
saV oyra money. Cilnrtetdoes—it*»Pure 
and f: T 8u»^'rior to sour railk and soda.

“ Was the loss on Brown's 
house and property total?"

"Yes. The neighbors res
cued six umbrellas* but every 
one of them were recognized.

“Cured”
Mn. Jijr McGee, of Steph- 

envtlle. Texas, writes: For
Qiae (9) years. I suffered with 
srooianly trouble. I had ter- 
rMe benches, and pains in 
my back. etc. It seemed as if 
I would die, I suffered so. At 
last. 1 deaded to try Cardui, 
the woman’s tonic, and it 
helped me right away. The 
full treatment not only helped 
me. but it oued me.**

TAKE

Cardui
Tile Wenan's Tonic
Cardui heipe women In Urae 

of greatest need, because U 
contains ingredients which act 
specifically, yet gently, on t*- 
weakened womanly ofv 
So. if you feel •
htue. out-of-'
do your hou.> . on
account of you on, stop
worrying and .̂./c Cardji i  
trial. It has help *d tnousands 
ef women, why

TH T

Tci Those Who Drfvw or
Ride in Autocnobtlee.

The constantly increasing 
number o f automobile acci
dents at grade crossings 
prompts the issuance of this 
warning to all who own* drive 
or ride in automobiles to STOP* 
LOOK and LISTEN before pass 
ing over any railway grade 
crossing.

Crossing gates* automatic 
\yaming bells* electric head
lights and other engine signals* 
if not heeded by those for 
whose protection they are in
tended, are unavailing.

I will be glad to receive and 
consider suggestions intended 
to reduce automobile accidents 
at grade c^ossings, for the rail
road is anxious to do its full 
part. However, if every per
son who owns, drives or rides 
in an automobile will STOP, 
LOOK and LISTEN at grade 
crossings, the danger uill be 
entirely eliminated.

J. H. ELLIOTT. 
General Manager, T. & P. Ry. 
Dallas* Tex* Feb. 10, 1917.

y d »y , March 9, igĵ
i

V ^

C“ *5 1*

-o-
Not Bothered Any More

So-called rheumatic pains. 
'Trippe, aches, lame back, sore 
muscles or stiff joints are the rc 

of overworked, weak or 
disordered kidneys. E. L. Tur
ner. Homer. Ky.. writes: "Since 
taking Foley Kidney Pills I 
have not been bothered any 
more." Strengthen weak kid- 
nevs and heln rid the blood of 
Ml ids and poisons.— For sale at 
Pozimian’s Drug Co.— Advt.
"  \s With Texas &

Pacific Ry. Thirty Years

\ A ^ E N  good fellows get 
" “ tog e th er— just sey 

PABLO for a refreshing 
zestful drink.

Sparkling amber in cclor— 
it has that unusual heppy 
flavor that satisfies.

I

PABLO tastes good and h 
^ o d . It’s pure and heaiC,.

A. C. P.arefield was down 
from Toyah Tuesday looking 
after .some wire trouble in thi.s 
narl of the .system. In conver- 
-ation with him we learned 
that he began work for thi.s 
-y.stem on .July 1, 1S87. or, to 
bp exact, thirty year.s ago, and 
has been with them constantly 
since that time, working main- 
tv on the main line, all the way 
from El Pa.so to New Orleans.

On September 1. 1917. he 
’ -i!! have been on this division 
-’ xteen years. His territory is 
t‘”om Sierra Blanco to Midland, 
♦he company recently taking 
P’ l Paso off his hands.

He is one of the best trouble 
rixoi-s along the line and The 
Times tru.'its that he may spend 
many more years on this di- 
vi.sion.

-- - - -*i. _ .
Cut This Out Is Worth Money.

Don’t Miss This— Cut out 
*̂ his slip, enclo.se five cents to 
t^oley & Co. 283.’) Sheffield 
Ave., Chicago, 111 . writing your 
name and addre.ss clearly. You 
will receive in return a trial 
oackage containing Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound for 
"oughs. cold.and croup: Foley 
Kidnev Pills and Foley Cathar
tic Tablets. For sale at Boze
man’s Drug Store.— Advt.

The Happy 
**Hoppy* Drink

At Cafes* Restaurants, Ho
tels* Soda Fountciins* or an̂  
place that sells drinks* ad
for PABLO.

Keep PABLO on ice ready
to sei vein the home. Neign- 

visits, pcirties, lunches* 
etc., are made more delight
ful v/itli PABLO. PABLO
is the new drink every one

You’U like PABLO 
Order a case fromtoo

you" CTOcer today.

Made by Pabst 
at Milwaukee

-o -

OLD M AN TROUBLE

Hi.s boss went dead and his 
mule went lame

He lost six cpws in a poker 
game;

A hurrican came one summer’s 
day

And carried the house whar’ he 
lived away.

Then an earthquake came af
ter that was gohe.

An’ swallowed the land where 
the house stood on.

An’ the tax collector, he came 
around

An’ charged him up for the 
hole in the ground.

An* the City Marshal, he came 
in view.

An’ said he wanted hi.s street 
tax. too, ;

Did he moan and sigh? Did; 
he .set and cr>'

An’ cuss th" hurrican a’.'iweep-' 
in’ bv? i

Did he grieve that his old | 
friends failed to call i

When the earthquake came an’ j 
swallowed all?

Never a word of blame he said |
With all of them troubles on 

top o’ his head.
Not him— he Hum to the top o’ 

the hill
Whar* .standing room was left 

him .still—
An’ barin’ his head here’s what 

he said:
"I reckon it’s time to get up 

an' g it;
But, Lord, I hain't had the 

measles yit."
W lw e it r  Y<m  Hm4 a  OaM val Tbale 

Take Qrove*t
The O ld Standard G rove's Tasteless

•auk
kaosm tonic properties of QUININB 

nd IRON. It acts on the Liver* Drives 
•:t MiilaHa, Kcrirhes the Blood and 

woilvLi np the Whole bystem, SO centa

She—  Oh dear, do you know 
that sister got the cutest little 
table for he birthday? All you 
have to do is to pre.ss a lever, 
and it changes into a desk.

He— That’s nothing; all I 
had to do was to turn the .ste-̂ r- 
ing wheel on my auto and it 
turned into a telephone post.— 
The Widow.

WONDERFUL ^TUFF
LIFT OUT YOUR CORNS

Apply a few drops then lift 
corns or calluses off with

fingers— no pain. . *

No humbug! Any corn, 
whether hard, soft or between 
the toes, will loosen right up 
and lift out, without a particle! 
of pain or sorene.ss.

This drug is called freezone 
and is a compound of ether 
discovered by a Cincinnati 
man.

Ask at any drug store for a 
small bottle of freezono. which 
will cost but a trifle, but is suf
ficient to‘ rid one’s feet of ev
ery com or callus.

Put a few drops directly up
on any tender, aching com or 
callus. Instantly the soreness 
disappears and shortly the 
com or callus will loo.sen and 
can be lifted off with the fin
gers.

This drug freezone doe.sn't 
eat out the corns or calluses 
but .shrivels them without even 
irritating the surrounding skin.

Just think of it! No pain at 
a ll; no soreness or sm.srting

sec R.  P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer Work

WOOD AND COAL
OFFICE PHONE 42 RFSIDF.NCr 'Ef

m a p :
ward.s. If your druggist don't 
have freezone have him order 
it for you.— Advt.

FOR SALE
H. &. G. N. LANDS

IN REEVES COUNTY
Surveys Nos. 45, 47, 53, 55, W. half of 61, and 63 in Bloci
4.

Noe. 43, 45, 47, and W. half of 37, in Block 5.
The Burrm in theee blocks ere situated from 5 to 8 

from Pecos Ci^, in the ertesien belt of the Pecos River coao- 
try and will be sold as a whide or in quarter sections 

Also surreys Noe. 13 end 49, in Block 6, and Survey Noa
5, 9, 13, end 15, in Block 7.

Also surveys Noe. 31, 33, 35 end 37 (fronting on the
River end 39 in Block 1, end N oe. 11,15, and 17, adjacent 
thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity of Riverton, on the Pec<̂  
River Reilroed.

Also Surveys Not. 1, 3, 6, end 19, fronting on the 
River, in Block 8, in the extreme northern portion of Psc®* 
Covnty, end pertly in Raevee County. .

Aleo 16 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11, 
surveys in Block 18; none of these river lends.

No locel egents for these lends, which ere handled dirê  
by Agent and Attorney in Fact for the ow'uer, 
William R. Johnson.FOR FRICBB AKD miMB. ADDRJE8S

IPA H. RVANS--------
aOERT AlfP A'l'imiWT HE FACt*

AUtfiTN,
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“ New** Phannacist at

The City Pharmacy
“ n e w ’ '

S T O P  T H O SE

PAINS
AT ONCE

R H EU M A TISM
Nenraigia-Headaciie
Th fame of this remedy 

has traveled fr ri Snyder, 
Okla., to Mass,
Read tlic fcllov. ::.:i ktter:

“ I heard of Hunts Li jht- 
ninft Oil from a friend of 
mine llvin" in Sny*Ier, 
Okla.. R. F. D. No. 2. Her 
name Is Mrs. Rowland— 
She write, *I£ you once use 
Hunt's Lightning Oil you 
will never be without it.’— 
and neither would I. It Is 
Invahiable for Kkenmatlc 
pains, esiMJclally for hold
ing the heat with a flannel 
application.”—writes Mrs. 
B. H. +lrerett. .>Si Massa- 
chus<*ti« Aw., Boston. 
Mass. fine for
NouraIgia. Ih adâ  ht̂ s and 
the iiko. .‘'la! Burns
are instantly stKjth***!.

HUNTS
UGHTNiiiii S a
Sold aoitl Guaranteed Lo

cally' by

Pecos Drug Co.

"M. R. Kirkley is the 
registered pharmacist at the 
City Pharmacy, having arrived 
last week, and is now at the 
helm in the compounding de
partment. His family will re
move from Carlsbad as soon as 
they can get possesf?ion of the 
Chas. Goedeke residence, on 
the comer of Cherry and Sec
ond Streets.

/Mr. Kirkley, of course, is not 
a new man in Pecos, as he has 
spent about five years in this 
section, one being spent in Pe
cos. and several in Barstow. 
He is one of the graduates of 
the  ̂State University. Class of 
1897, and has had 20 years ex
perience in this line of work in
suring that he has a thorough 
understanding of his business. 
He needs no introduction nor 
recommendation from us, as 
our citizens know him as well 
as do we.

We are glad to join with 
their numerous friends in giv
ing them a hearty welcome to 
Pecos again, and trust that 
their stay may be a long one 
this time.

-o-

If yon want to buy 
read the Peeoc I'lmoa

mything

you want to kn.nv where tu 
!*orn«*ihing' ôo»l <*Ht. look in 

IPecos Time.i.

Notice

Notice is hereby given that 
the Commissioners’ Court for 
Reeves County, will, at its reg
ular term, on March 12. 1917. 
receive proposals from any 
banking corporation, associa- 
Mon or individual banker in 
Beeves Countv that may desire 
to be selected as the depository 
of the funds of the county.

Anv banking cornoration, as- 
or'iation or individual banker 

m the county, desiring to bid, 
”ha!I deliver to the County 
-fudge, on or before the first 
day of the March term of the 
Pourt (March 12th), a sealed 
nronosal. stating the rate of in
terest offered on the funds of 
the Countv for the term be- 
tn’een the date of such mid and 
the next regular time for the 
^election of a depository. Said 
^̂ id '•hall be accompanied by a 
r orfff?ed check for not less than 
one-hnlf of one per cent of tho 
county revenue for the year 
1916. a«5 a guarantee of good 
faith on the, part of the bidder, 
and that is his bid should bo 
accepted, he will enter into 
bond as provided by lav’. Up
on failure of the successful 
bidder to give bond required 
bv lav.’, the amount of such 
check shall go to the county â  
h'ouidated damages.

This notice is given in ac
cordance with Arts. 2440, et 
sen.. Vernon’s Savles Texas 
Civil Statutes, 1914. and Act.'= 
of the Thirtv-fifth Legislature 
amondatorv’ thereof, to which 
reference is hcrehv made.

JAS. F. ROSS.
8-4 County Judge.

Tl

in mina tne laci uiai jsevo, ucing a zsuu drink,
Fahrenhait— just like any other non-alcoholic beverage. Be careful about this, 
as freezing affects the rich fullness o f that delightful Bevo flavor which goes so 
particularly well with a meal or a bite to eat.
If Bevo were merely a summer beverage this warning might not be so timely— 
but, as all who drink it know—

B e v o  is a n  a l l -y e a r - ’r o u n d  d r in k
Everybody enjoys it for more than just its 
thirst^quenching qualities — the pleasure it 
gives comes from its flavor, purity and whole
some nutritiousness—the enjoyment of these 
qualities is independent of time or season.
To grt full pleasure out of Dutch luneh«. . ^rterias, restau-
Welsh rarebits oysters, clams, lotetOT, MU- groceries, department and drug stores.

and will profit besides by its pure whole
someness.
In short—Bevo is the ideal beverage with 
meals and between meals, every day in the 
year for everybody—young and old.

Serve it with your meals too. Everyone at 
the table will enjoy the zest it adds to eating

teens, soldier’s homes, navy, and other 
places where refreshing soft drink beverages 
are sold.

I
Demand the eenuine—have the bottle opened in front of you—aee 
that the seal is unbroken covering the crown top and see that the 
crown top bears the Fox.
Have your dealer, druggist or grocer supply you by the case

A n h e u s e r - B u s c h  S t . L o u i s

Pe«>s Mercantile Co.
DiMril-uli rs PK( t)S. TKXAS

e Save You Money any Time
AND PLAGE YOU IN A DESIRABLE POSITION 

A   ̂ month* make* you

J p l  u  u Stenographer or Bookkeeper. 
It pays tuition, board and Sta
tionery.

'E SCHOLARSHIP, W ITH  OR W ITHOUT BOARD
GREAT REDUCTION 

You get the **Best Couraes, 55 most hlpful ienatruction* 
lequaled facilities; elevator, electric fans, steam heat in 

*ason; no dirt, no dust, but unsurpassed comfort and 
‘alth. Nothing better!

READ W H A T  THOUSANDS HAVE SAID
“ I entered the W. B. C. on their ’Special $100 Offer’ 

n̂d in three months accepted a desirable position, giving 
itisfaction. You will not find better or more practical

-»itv ‘ ii anv pri e.”
WE>T.EY REAMS, Neames, La., now at Houston, Tex.

Lake Charles, La. 
Prof. L. R. Walden’s ripe experience enables him to 

Icc-omplish the best results in a comparatively short 
ime. Many of his pupils secured positions as stenog- 
iphers. bookkeepers and in various lines here, upon 
>mpIetion of *heir courses— and we do not know of a 

[ngle one who failed to give satisfaction.
FRANK ROBERTS, Cashi • C Îc National Bank.
N. E. NORTH, Cashier First National Bank.
W. A. GULLEMENT, Cashier Lake Charles Natl Bank.

L. R. Walden's superior courses, and methods of in
action. cannot be excelled.

HENRY B. KOENIG.
With Runge & Co.. Banker-s. ^uern. Texas.

------------------- Cut Off and Mr*il T o d a y :-----------------------------
rof. L. R. Walden, Littleffeld Bldg.. Austin, Texas:

I am interested in a _______________________ Course,
id hope to enter school abodt________ _______________
la m e_______ ____________P. O ._______ State________

O .  ____________, ................ ..... S ta te______________

Received News of
Brother’s Death.

Capt. Bill McDonald for
United States Marshal

Geo. D. Coon, proprietor of Senator Culberson has ro- 
the City Bakery, received the commended for reappointment 
sad news that his eldest broth- as United States Marshal for 
er, Walter L. Coon, had died the north Texas dLstrict Capt.

Read the Vv ant Ads, 
real bargain.  ̂ in them.

borne

at Pomona, Mo., but as he 
could not get there in time for 
the funeral, he did not go. 

While on his way home from

Bill McDonald. It is expect
ed that all Democratic post
masters and other Federal ap
pointees who took office under

the burial of his son, Mr. Coon the Wilson admini.stration and 
stopped off and visited with who ser\ed the public accepts 
this brother a short while, lit-jtbly and made a .satisfactory 
tie thinking it would be the last; record will be reappointed 
time they would meet on this | during the pre.sident’s second 
earth. Decea.sed was 66 years; term. This is announced a**

being President Wilson’s poli
cy.

of age.
The Time* joins in extending 

deepe.st sympathy to Mr. Coon 
and the other relatives in their | Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, 
.sad loss. a Favorite for Colds.

o- J. L. Easley, Macon, 111., in
speaking of Chamberlain’sTo Ranchers and Farmers.

We are always in the market 
for your,Hides and Produce,

Cough Remedy says: “ During 
the pa.st fifteen years it has

For Sale— (Jana Bulbs, yellow 
and varia.«af.fMl B. G. Smith’s

lOtf*G j*c < ery.

For bale by B. G. bmitn.

i L I S T E D
This is to notify everybody

that my entire pasture in the
Barilla country is posted,
and all are advi.sed to ke'?p
from hunting in or hauling
wood from same, or they will• *
be prosecuted according to 
law.

J. C, SHORT.

ALDEN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
UHleliaU BoUdKf. Austia. Texa*.

furnishinir the beat price posai-|been my aiater’a favorite medi- 
5Je. [cine for cold on the lungs. I

Sell your .stuff to a reliable‘ myseff '̂ave taken it a number 
firm, and where all are naiil of times when .suffering with a 
the same price, ahd a.s.sured a cold and it has always relieved 
square deal. |me promptly.’ ’— Advt.

Green H id e s ......................1 9 c ----------------"-------------
Dry F lin t.........................33c The artist was painting a sun
Produce prices in another^ net scent, red with blue streaks 

column of this is.sue. land green dots. An old far-
PECOS HIDE AND PRODUCE mer was watching from a res- 

COMPANY. ipectful di.stance.
UGH! .CALOMEL M AKF^ “ Ah.’’ .said the artist looking

YOU DEATHLY SICK, up suddenly, “ perhaps to you,j
-------  too. nature ha.s opened her sky

Stop using »langprou« drug before. pictures, page by page. Have* 
it salivates von I It’s you .seen the lambent flamed i

horrible! dawn leaping acro.s.s the livid;
You’re bilious, .-sluggish, consti- red-stained, sulphur-'

pated and believe you need vile, i.slets floating in the lake of 
dangerous fabniiel to start your  ̂ ragged
liver and eleaii ym.r bowels. cloud.s at midnight.  ̂black

Here’s my guarantee! Ask y o u r s wing, blotting out: the 
1 flruggist for a oO eent bottle of ^^huddoring nioon.
I D o d s o n ’ s  Liver Tone and take a replied the rustic,
! spoonful tonight. If it doesn’t since I took the pledge. |>
I start your liver an»l straighten you, 
right up lietter than calomel and 
without griping or making you sick 
T want you to go back to the store ‘ 
and get your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow 
you w ill feel weak and sick and. 
nauseated. I lon’t lose a day’s work, |
Take a spoonful of harmless, vege
table Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight 
and wake up feeling great. It’s,

F at StocK Show
AND

Texas Cattle Raisers Convention

FT. WORTH
March 12th to 17th

E X C U R S IO N  R A T E S
___ V I  A ___

y o u r  children any time. It can’t 
- a l i v a t c .  let them eat anvthing 
i i f t e n v a r d s .
— Advt. I

|V|AX*S
B a r̂ b e r  s h o p

4 Good Wc^Rmen 
Keen Ritert 
No Waiting

ULLAl

Baths—Hot or Cold

Horse Show, Athletic Events 
Exhibitions by Famous Cow Boy.

and Cow Girls
Band Concerts - Fine StocK Exhibit
YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS IT

A. D. Bell. Asjd-'G. P. A. Geo. D- Hunter, Gen. P. / 
DALLAS, TEXAS.

«
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C U I S ii n E O I I O t l l M I I
FO R  S A L E .________

For Sale- A  deidreable home 
tn^ecos. ^ u t h  front, 1-inch 
w i^ r  right. Five rooms and 
sc^ened-in porch. Trees and 
grass well set. Sidewalks from 
door to town. A bargain for 
cash, if sold quick. Address 
S, Box 745, Sweet:water, Texas, 
11-4.______________________
For Sale— 1 Studebaker “ 80” 
Roadster, good condition. Will 
sell at a bargain. Good terms. 
l l t f ___________J. V. HANSON.
For Sale— 1000 pounds

H r .E  c o s------------------- T I M E S Friday, March 9

About You and Your Friends.
L o c a f Ite m H  o f  th e  C o tn in g i a n d  G o in g ! o f  F r ie n d s  a n d  S tra n g e rs .

Ed Ray of Toyah was a visi
tor in Pecos last Sunday.

W. J. Fish of Saragosa was 
a Pecos visitor Wednesday.

Jno. A. Yates of Monahans, 
was a Pecos visitor Monday.

R* E. L. Kite made a business 
trip over to Monahans Mondav

C. R. Troxell was down from 
Toyah Monday on a business 
trip.

Chas. Brown of Odessa was 
a business visitor in Pecos 
Wednesday.

Tom Harrison arrived homeAlfalfa seed, guaranteed free amvcu. uumc
from 1̂1 toreiam seeds. Price j Tuesday from his business vis-

it to Dallas.
J. H. Boogher of Grandfalls 

was a business visitor in Pecos 
last Saturday.

G. W. Barnet of Saragosa, 
v.'as among the many business 
visitors in Pecos Monday.

E. Zwicker and Joe Billings- 
lea, of Toyah, were business 
visitors in Pecos yesterday.

IS right, if taken at once. J. 
E. Hudson. Pecos Tex. 10-2
For Sale— For quick sale for 
cash, 320 acres in section 109, 
Reeves County, $5 per acre. C. 
J. Johnson, 128 Hillcrest Ave- 
nue, Davenport Iowa. 10-5
For Sale—^Thirt>'-five shares of 
the stock of Pecos Merc. Co., 
Pecos. Texas. Must realize 
cash at once. Good investment 
Will, sell at a sacrifice if inter
ested and mean business. Ad
dress S, Box 745, Sweetwater. 
Texas.____________  11-4
For Sale— 3 loU in mw town 
of Sarago.sa, 2 business and one 
residence. Cost $300 7 years 
ago. Will take $150. Ad
dress J. N. Gaston, B(»x 323. 
Polytechnic. Texas. _
For Sale— A second-hand Un
derwood typewriter in good 
condition. Call at The Times 
office or write us, Pecos Tex. 9* 
For Sale— Rhode Island Reds: 
Pen 1. 15 eggs $3; Pen 2. $2; 
Pen 3, $1. These chickens 
have won prizes wherever ex
hibited. In one sho\y they 
won 5 First prizes. Prize win
ners are in each, pen. Anply 
to Frierson Lloyd, Pecos. Te\- 
y .
F o r  Sato—Cheap. An oil cook
ing stove in good condition. W. 
T. Read Mec. Co.. Pecos. Tov-
y .  _______________
For Sale^I can furnish a few 
settings from thoroughbred 
Buff Leghorns. Price SI.50 per 
setting. Mrs. F. P. Richburg. 
Pecos, Texas. 6tf

Rent or Sale— Nice 6-ronm 
house, very close in, for sale or 
rent, cheap. W. D. Hudson. 
3tf

Mrs. J. F. Byers w as visiting 
Sunday and Monday with*her 
old-time friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Briscoe and family. Mrs. 
Byers while here looked over 
the country considerably with 
the expectation of coming later 
and investing in some land and 
was well pleased with the 
looksand outlook for its future. 
She left Monday for her home 
at Fort Worth.

For Sal#— Cana Bulbs, yellov 
and variagated. B. G. Smith*? 
Grocery. lOtf*

Evy Bowles was in Pecos 
Tuesday from his ranch after 
supplies, and says that thingrs 
out his way are in fair condi
tion, consideriill: the lack of 
rain.

Hez Kountz, wife and two 
children, of Balmorhea, were 
visitors in Pecos yesterday. 
They left this morning for a 
visit with Mrs. Kountz/s folks 
at Odessa.

Attorney Jno. B. Howard, 
and stenographer, C. D. Prof
fitt returned 'home Tuesday 
from their trip to Odessa, at 
which place they attended the 
session of the district court.

A. H. Bugg, proprietor of 
the City Market, at Toyah was 
down to Pecos Monday and 
made The Time* office a very 
nlea.sant call. He reports that 
busine.ss in his line is good up 
there. .Call again.

Pecos Mercantile

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gill, of,
Balmorhea, have been visitors!, Zuber. one of the
in Pecos for the past few da.vs. farm-ranchers on Toyah

Rev. H. Walker Arrived creek, was a Pecos visitor W ed-; 
resday and made this office a I

Company

Our second shipment of Georgette and Crepe de 
chene Waists has arrived, and is a wonderful 
showing of authentic styles. A t from

$7.50
M ►

homo from E! Paso W edne8-L,p^,„„t reported
day after a few days spent m j^at things in (reneral out his the P a »  City. ;
♦1, 4 - 1  " ’anager o f ,

'? " ’"  '’ '>me in Tuesday from their New Maxieo. was m on husi- ■
ness Wednesday and Thurs |̂  relatives and

i friends. Hardin reports that 
^\nvd Copeland returned to ^bey had nearlv five inches of

.‘snow on part of their range.^ero«? Saturday from his visit 
St Mount Plaasant and Itasca, 
and »*eport.‘̂  that he had a fine 
time.

Sol Mayer was greeting his 
friends in Pecos Monday and 
reported that things around 
Toyahvale are in pretty fair 
shape.

Will Martin of Ode.ssa. was 
transacting business in Pecos 
Wedne.sday. His many friends 
here were plea.sed to see him 
once more.

Ronert Ezell was circulating 
among his numerous friends in 
Peeos the first of the week, 
having come down from the 
ranch near Carlsbad. N. M.

Mrs. W. L. R0.S.S went out to 
the ranch la.st Fridav after
noon expecting to vi.sit until 
Monday, hut when the snow 
storm .started she decided to 
’•etiim to Pe'*os and drove most 

f ♦he wav in the storm.

Our handkerchief department is particularly in
teresting this season. '
The values we are offering even in the face of 
today’ s high prices are better than ever.
Ask to see our S P E C IA L  at

Ladies* Real French Kid Gloves— 
Black and White

Xew Skirts, Plain Weaves. 1 
cy Weaves. Sport Effects.

Please Take Notice
Will anyone w'ho owes me. 

please see Mr. F. P. Richburg. 
and settle the account with him 

DR. BRTHENA COONE.
Pdec Cored la 6 to 14 Days

foar  dranrlat will refund money U PAZO 
O lN TM El^ (alls to cure any case of Itchin*. 
Blind,BlecdioKorPintrudinc Klea in6tol4days. 
The first applicaiioa eivrs K<iac and kesL SOe.

MONEY-SAVING MAGAZINE
Select 
Ytrar 

Favorite

Club

of, t

Magazines

OFFERS
Yoo Save 

Nearly 
H alf by 

Ordering 
With Your 

Paper

OUR PAPER
Is Included with Each Combination for Annual Subscrip

tion at the Price Quoted

NEW, RENEWAL OR EXTENSION SUBSCRIPTIONS ACCEPTED

Club O ffer Nob
T O P A rS  MAGAZINE

(with pattern)
WOMAN’S WORIJ) - 
FARM & HOME • •

Club O ffer No. 2
O im  PAPER

> and a l tfaras 
m eiear I1.2S

THE HOUSEWIFE -  . 
WOMAN’S WORLD - 
lO iABU rOOlTlT JOOINAL

OUR PAPER 
and a l tlvee 
son ynar $1.1$

Club O ffer No. 3
.MeCAU -S MAGAZINE

(adti paltcni;
i n r s  m /it; a z in e  - -
WOMAN’S WORLD -

OUR PAPER
> and a l livee 

ane ynar $1.4$ #

O u b  O ffer No. 4
LADIES’ WORLD .  .
TO D A rS  MAGAZINE

(wMi paltam)
WOMAN’S WORLD -

OUR PAPER 
» and a l three 

HW ynar $!.$$

, CIui> O ffer No. O
MODERN PRLSCILU - 
TODAY’S MAGAZINE

. ' with pnaam)
WOMAN’S WORLD

Club O ffer No. 6
OUR PAPER

* and a l three 
ann year $1A5

mOPOlITAI lACAZWC 
Kinrs HOK JWMAL 
WOMAN’S WORLD

OUR PATER 
and a l three 
ane ynnr $1.7$

i> tvtantoa cm Mcuaii Pallcro to which each 
to Totlay’ft ot is entitled, mny* be nri'hfri

Iroju he riycipl u( tirnt ctjpy of 'I'orlay'* or IdcL,... .« Cau.4 oy puaini dirt-cl 
fo (ire pohlUlifT

U E. Alexander came down ,
^rom Carlsbad. N. M . 
day for a week-^'nd vi.sit with 
his fsmilv. Hp reports that 
he likes hi<* work up there verv 
much. ITis numerous friends 
here were glad to see him. He 
returned to his duties Monday; 
afternoon. |

Mr. and Mr.s. Boh Raker and , 
children came In Tuesdavl 
^rom their ranch near Sarago-^
.sa. and .visited until Wednes- 
dav with his parents. “ Dad** 
aTiH Mrs. W. T. H. Baker and 
other relatives and friend.s.,
Boh savs that things dov,:n hi?
” *ai' arp in nrpftv fair shape, 
considering the lack of rain.
— Dr. A. Aronson, who adver-i 
ti'̂ ed to be in Pecos this week, i 
was unavoidably delaved. He*: 
will be here next Monday.
March 12. however, located at.i 
the Orient Hotel for six days.! ___
Those needing the services of '  * . i . • u . u  i. o  i. ,an expert in fitting glasses arel C. L. Ness of Saragosa is a!J»m Cooksie Ha* Right Hugh Rober*«n Now i
inv'ited to call him. He has Pecos visitor today. j Arm Dislocated.j Repairing the ^
the highest endorsernent of Charley Oate.s was in from| m7s! 'jim  Cooksie^ Hugh R obe-..
man> of the best people his ranch near Saragosa ^^^ ĵeame in yesterday evening ling cement man .
cos for \\hom he has fitted morning greeting his friends. their ranch north of Toy- a full crew arc
glasses for ovei lo  years.~Adv Youngblood, proprie-|^j^ bringing in their son- Jim- repairing the dar :.

Pecos Mercantile
Dry Goods Department

Ren Kraus, who for the past tor of the Valley View Farm, mie. who was thrown from a walks of the city.
several months has been con-< near Sargent, left, via the T. & i |̂ „̂,se and had his arm dislo-stretches on Third 
rtantly at work at the mica P. yesterday on a business frip the shoulder. The ac-jstreets are alrea-.i'-
mine.? south of Van Horn, was to Alpine. cident happened about three When Hugh ;
here for several days the first A. H. Smith is here from|^»(,|opk vesterdav afternoon. this work
of the week vi.siting relatives Prescott, Ark., visiting with; jjmmie is but five years of and better sidena 
and numerous friends. He re- his family, who are here for 
ports that they are sure busy .the benefit of Mrs.
the.se days getting out ore. His'health. We are pleased to 
many friends were plea.sed to state that she is improving 
see him. ' nicely, but will remain until

G. W. Daniel was down yes- after Easter, when they will 
terday from Toyah. trying out'return to their home.

. age. and was learning to ride.jutiicr little city 
Smith s jj, hoped that everji:hing will and they will be

get along all right and that helshape. too. for b. 
will suffer no inconveniences his work to be fir̂  
from it when healed. |er>’ respect.______

his new auto and is well plea? 
ed with it. He was accom
panied by Mrs. Wm. Wright, 
of Chicago, who is visiting up 
there with relatives and Mrs. 
E. B. Daniel and Mi*s. Finlev

Canna Bulb* For Sale
Home-grown Canna bulbs—- 

yellow and varigated— now on 
sale at the B. G. Smith Grocery 
Get vour early. 8*

Annual Carmeni ' 
As is their 

Ea. t̂er Sunday, th- 
the Chri.'̂ tian che- 

j announce that tli- •
; their annual Gar’
'Friday am! S:

Postmaster G. N. Gentrj’ is 
still confined to his room, but 
it is thought that he is some 
better. His manj*̂  friends 
trust that he may soon recover
from his ailment. As soon asj If vou want to know where teip^d 7. 1017 

Holmes, also C. H. Kaiser, of;y^g recovers sufficiently he ex-j find something go<»d tn eat. look m i fnendv
Detroit. Mich., who is visiting ' to take a month’s vaca-j jbe Pecos Times. I in mind
in Tovah. tion in which to rest up and to
— I would ask by patrons of recuperate.
the City Pharmacy who have. Lee \Vindham. the late pro
left pipes and fountain pens prietor of the Windham Gar- 
wdth me previou.s to mv sale to age, loaded out a part of nis 
Mr. Linton, and w’ho have not household goods this week and 
iiad the goods returned to them he and Mrs. Windham leit tor 
to ulea.se take the matter up their “ homestead which is lo-| 
with Mr. Linton at one*'. I rated in .southern New M ^ico 
ask this in justice to myself, about 35 miles w’e.st of 
knowing that w’e at all times They will be greatly 
hav^ numerous orders of this!their Pecos friencjs, but will 
nature, and that it is a compli- i undoubtedly visit bore ofton. 
cated transaction, and one in Mrs. Rosa Thomi^on 
which complete records can-|sey stopped off m Pecos this 
not be kept ; w’eek for a visit wdth her moth-

'V\
()

O. MITCHELL. er. Mrs. Julia Ward, and other
AI *  ̂ T4 relatives and friends. She hadMrs. A bropst of Itasca, 1̂ Paso for a visit

passed through Pecos W edne.s ATr« .T#»5ise
day afternoon on No. 5. going 
to Gila, Ariz., where .she was

with her daughter. Mrs. Jesse
Harris, who had been quite

n J I 4 1 4 4- 4u 4 rick. Their many friends willcalled l)y telcKram statins: that  ̂ j^at Mrs. Har-
her son. C P. Ahrofrast s wife | j ^^ound ajtain and
was ve.7  low with eonsump-i , 
lion. Shp went to help care 
for her in her la.st hours. Their
many friends trust that 
may find the invalid on 
mend.

she
the

Yo« Naad aOeoeral Toole 
Tako Qrm's

Garage Chang^ Hand*.

Dick Wilson arid Newt 
Ward have purchased the Lee 
Windham garage and taken 
possession of^same.

I I

foQ̂  is^QaUy Tshubie ** ! !  practical auto men and know'
General Tonic becatue it conUdn* the i everything that is to be done

topfcpropertie«ofQUPf^B ŷith a “ diseased machine” and 
3od IR O N , i t  oct*oq tae L4rer, Onve* _lit Malaria, Bnriche* the Blood and predict for them SUCCess
iMultl* up the Whole System. 50 cent*, in thcir venture.

N O T IC E  T O
R A N C H E R S  a n d  ? A R N ERS|

Through this paper we quote you the 
follow ing prices delivered Pecus. Siih‘ 

ject to change w ithout notice.
Green Hides, butcher or fallen . 19c lb 
Dry Flint Hides, . . .  34c lb

* Dry Sait Hides, .  . u 27c lb
Damaged and bull Hides, 1-3 Ic^
Turleys, any sire, . 1 5 c  b
Hens.................................................. 14c b
C o x , ................................................ 6c lb
Fryers, 2 pounds and over 14c lb
Fryers, under 2 pounds . I5c ^
E^s, per case, $6.50

Our M otto: “ A Square Deal*'
If you have anythiniS to sell In our line call 

us at our expense. Phone No. 11.

Pecos Hide & Produce Co.
H. V. ZINN, Manager

Office Uf deer North of B. S. Short’* Tin Shop


